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I0 PÁGES
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
vol. ix. no. io CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26, 1915. FHICE $1.50 PFR YEAn
WHY NOT MORE SHADE TREES FOR CARRIZOZO?
DEVELOPMENT OF
COUNTY CERTAIN nuil for 1
find ita
History of GrowtlfWill may h(lV0 ouy hcvn tlotI
1)0 ns I(ilo Drcnm Compar- - With ncros nnd ncres coal nt tho
cd With Activities of tho
inmediato Futuro
CHEAP POWER PUTS "KICK"
MANY ENTERPRISES
bonttllt gronlly
desired
ties Nognl Parsons,
sll,ltlc9
door oi company pinni
Oaks, how far may tho
extend Its lines is
nt this timo bring
by men
scu tho possibilities from the stnrt
Tho mlnlmr journals nromlnciico this nrgnnlzatlnn has nlrcndy mnde
tiioir respectivo fields tiro giving Vim, determination nnd n little
imrtious of Now Moxlen much pub- - rendy money, when harnessed with
lieltv nt thu present time. Besides ipclmlcnl sense, will n long, King
tlw Mtnlnir .Imii'iinl mill tlin Mini 111' U'llV. A Mil 80 Willi tllO power Of
Press, tho Minlinr nnd L'nclnecriim this compnny. it mny, in me not
World of Chlcnuo is nlso featuring dlstnnt future, being distributing
Now Mexico, ns well ns tho Snntn Us power to tiio settlements nnd
Fo Trull Mnunzino. Thnt portion mining enmps, to fsointed rnnciiers
of the stnto which has been fnvored nnd municipal corporntlons mnny
lies in Grant eountv nnd tho omitl- - many mllcs from tho parent plnnt
I
.11. I a.
gunus country, nnd mnny of the ' " , " f "
nrtlelos hnvo boon prepared ly I ni8itiiK llulit nnd power Carrl
Ferris V. Bush, n mining operator Z0!!()i Cnnltnn. Fort Stnuton nnd
who hns lately joined tho newspaper Oscuro, not to mention tho thriving
boys of New Mexico, hnving pur- - ottletnonis north101 its, s muiton-nhnso- d
tho Western of k,ls wl'h "ty f S1" ""J
. - I (Ilium uiuiiiituu fiitu wiu tiuuiuajiurusuiirg. ut Alamogordo, tho big
tho mnny nnd varied in- - claims nt Dent nnd tho progressive
tercsts of Lincoln county hns not littlo town of Tulnrotn tho while
t,nnn 1, !,. Innrnnlfi. making mo piensnni nnu uustness. XW.. ..U.VUU j . , IJ.Jl.l !... II- - I....--v. 1. un luutuauuilfiur. . !,,, I. ilnMiln
that within n short timo this eoc-- 1 ,n nxnan,i
tion of tho state will dovelop inn- - In tho pnst Lincoln hns
tlrinl for boiiio of tho most
' Inter- - furnished dntn for romaneo
.t ...i i..tnin .r i,0 ami development siories wiwi uie..uug u..U V.........B - ...... ,.. , ,,,. ,,. ,(, .,.- -journals havo yet from the south- - . , , . oxn.n:ion nilt,
west pnrtlculnrly, Now Moxioo . Krowth in companion with which
Tho pioncara know whnt tho mines the thrilling Incidents of the pnst
nf tliln I'finiitv hnve dono in tho will nale ill Inslgnl llcance.
pnst; know of tho fortunes
Imvo been wrostcd from thoso claims
under adverso conditions; know
that only tho surfneo hns been
scrntched in most instances: know
mining
business
.....l.,.,.,.
county
ncro
Lot's
evening Sheriff
thnt despite untutored management Chaves !!. Pettit, n deputy
n.i.l nunrwlifllmltii? nximtmn. d v Id- - county lexnsQnfford tho V
....i. t i i.i nrrestcd ntan... .. uUU inuj nuu" near Angus brought him
ns ur mnny who nnve nccou.o
,() CnrrUoxo jftl
resuicnts oi cnuniy in inier 0 Wlls ntrcstRil on a wnrrnnt
vimrs. that tho dovclnpmont of bv tho-- district sitting nt
ohonp to opernto es. Toxns, ohnrging the
the ninchinery which has so tlVíli.;.. j Christy Mr. Unllord is a
wlilcli tins county is wns nu , wholnos not appear to look
thnt, was needed to mnuo tiie part of n enttle nuil ns
mrnli. Iniv.4 indiiBtrv. :u. soon ns Ihu wnrrnnt waived
...',.... i. .. iii0 ,n reiiuL'tinii noonmpattlod Dop"-- ;i; - " utv Sheriff bnek to to
world s supply in uiu iiiifjitius iiivi
In the past, so ninny ob
dtnoloe to ovorcomo, trpiimire
oruiimuiu iiiuuimuuiu
ntmllu
much
sherlir
Irvnu
power
long
umuuium
Stiles
clioso
Spots have yielded thulr wwtlth
nnd rolu.tance;Sriidginttly ItsooniBd, crept from
to improvement with
alugjjlsll ( if tinture were
unwilling to acknowledge the nms
toryafirmu. But the HkIh nf u
day is dawnlnn. For Lincoln
uuuiitjr nil is in the mining
Willie oporiiting ono of the best
propositions In the stntc. tho Wild-si- t
Lonsing Company of White
Qutw bulloved thnt tho opening up
Uf the other properties lying not far
would be a universalÍteUiut orgnuizod tiie Alto Light
mul Power Compnny for tho pur-pos- e
of furnishing tho uoaded cheap
bower to these struggling oporntors.
The Hue to Nognl nnd Parson, will
soon be in commission, and whnt
result will be It is hnznrdous to
foroenst how large, will bo tho out-
put ono would not prophesy, lest
lía bo Inughcd to seam ns an erratic
dreamer. And while this company
. was orgnuizod primarily for the
of Cnrrlzozo, which
electric lights mid electric
pnwer, io proper
nt pos
Pnst
of
INTO
tins s ni
Whito it in
futuro vivifying
oven considered
longheaded who
of
in
go
il..
to
Liberal
u.
copper
Whiio
which Wo of Lincoln count) nro living
upon an nt (iinmonus
nil got busy nnd dig.
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mis issue
court SMI
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with
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hope
tho
nnswor o tho uhnrgo
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT
Tho regular term of tho District
nourt for this county will tint bo
hold this spring. This term should
open hero mi tho cuoond Monday
in Mnroh, lull Judgo Modler lias de-
cided t eall n special term, possh
lly sometime In April. At that
time the work of the legislature
now in session will bo before tho
euurt, mul It may bo important to
know what laws Imvo beau repeal
od or nmended nnd whnt, if nny,
new nets may bo ndministered
PROBATE COURT
A regular session of tho probata
f'ourt for tills county will convene
at tho court house in this city noxt
Mondny. There Ir considornble
business nwnlting tho attention nf
the court this time.
WE NEED 'EM
The Outlook wnnts soma side
wants tu town. And win my a
two-to-uu- o wager that everybody
who was compelled to be about
town last Saturday felt the ncod as
we do.
ARR1Z0ZO NE
MORE SHADE TREES
Now is tho Timo to Beautify
tito City by Pltmting Shnde
Trees. Should Make This
Ojar Hobby.
COMMERCIAL CLUB AND CIVIC
LEAGUE SHOULD GET BUSY
In n grent many of tho Now
Mexico towns, they 'are agitating
tho ordor of n car load of shai.c
ttcce, in order to bonutlfy tho
owns, which wo think is atiplcndld
iden. This is n work that Carri
zozo should not overlook if wn ovor
hope to roullze tho city beautiful
We inny not bo nbio to stnrt witli
a enr lond. but nny number thnt
wo nre nbla tn got will help greatly
A. fow years ngo n number of
troes wore brought to Carrizozo ami
nlnnted In different pnrts of tho
town, many of tho trees failed to
Hiirvlvc, but those that did, wo can
point to with prido.
Sinco the planting of tho first
trees in our town wo nre told thnt
there hns boon n small tree planting
campaign carriod on almost overy
spring, nnd we seo no renson why
this campaign should not uo doubly
strong, or even more so, this spring
Tho town has taken on a perman
oy sltico the planting of mnny of
tho trees, nnd from now on, grenter
onre will bo tnkun by thoso wh
hnve trees to rnlso
In the pust many rottonwoods
havo bcon planted, huge posts
which have proven worthless, such
dying ns soon ns a few bush
sprouts hnvo put out on tho eidet
like thoso thut were planted last
spring on tiio street leading north
from Zloiiler Uros, corner toward
tho Baptist church.
In tho oidor cities nnd towns I
tins section, the uottonwoous hnv
nroven unsatisfactory, even when
they grow and do well, tho shod
ding uf the cotton producing irrita
tiou of the oyes and nasal passage
of residents and rendering life
tnisorublti for those who aro intui-
tivo to its Inllueueo.
There seems to bo littlo doubt
that the black locust is an ideal for
this elltiinto, being tough mid able
to withstand wind, the shurtago of
water nnd having no disagreeable
feature in its llowerlng. IIiuío
trues can bo obtained in five to
Eoven font for the price of five
to fifteen items eaoli and treos as
large ns should bu planted muy bo
hud for twenty five cents each.
Tho growing of shude is ns Im-
portant an improvement to Carri-
zozo ns can bo mudo,' and if tho
town will not tako up the work uf
importation, prlvato individual
should do so We eco uo lenson
why the loenl Commercial Club
should not get busy with this. If
they feel iuudc'itliite to tho task let
them turn it over to the Llvin
League, the one institution that
has diino so much for the civic
of Cnrrlzozo, or perhaps
it would be better still if both the
Clvio League and Commercial Club
would not together on this.
Lot some publio benefactor tako
this matter in hand and push it
along, and hnvo his name written
in the future annals uf Cnrrlzozo as
one of its chief builders.
Now Is tlin time to get busy.
MRS. HERSMAN PASSES AWAY
Last Monday Mrs. C. U Ilorsmnn
nnswered tho call of the Grim Reap-
er, Joining thnt inii'jmorablo cara
van which is constantly moving in-
to tho nfterwhllcs. Tho funeral
was conducted from the Into homo
f tho decensod two miles south of
this city by Rov U. L. Dny of
tho Baptist, eliuroh mid interment
wns hud in tho local cemetery.
In tho dentil of Mrs. Ilerstn.an
tho community sudors n distlnot
oss. She wns tevcrad by her num
erous ncquniiitnnces, loved by bar
intímalo friends nnd idolized by hor
family circle. Her home lito wns
ono of consecration tn hor loved
oner, while in her associations with
tho outsido world, ns well ns In hor
family circle, she breathed tho spir
it of culturo nnd a devout nnd odl
fylng faith in tho Christ whom she
lived to sorvo. During the course
of his remarks nt tho funeral obse
quies, the minister rend some lines
which ho ealil seomod to hnvo bcon
written with Mrs Hersmnu's life ns
tho subjoot lines which were pe
culinrlv lilting, nnd which nro as
follows:
"Uoclc of Ages cleft for mo
Linn crown need nunc tho hymn
Truatinelv anil tendcrlv.
Volco grown weak nnd oyen giown dim
'It mn hlda niVBcIf In Thco."through tho volco, nnd low,
ltoio tho snect "train peacefully
A a river In It flowj
flung na only thoy enn ulng,
Who llfo's thorny paths Imvo prcmcdi
Hung n only they can nlng
Who behold tho promised rcat.
"Hock of Agen, cleft for mo,"
Sung nhovo a colllii-li- d ;
Uniiprncuth, nil rcstfully
All life'" ruroK and Borrows lilil.
novcr moro, O itorni-towie- d until,
Never muro from wind or t ido .
Novcr moro from billow's roll
Wilt thou need thyself to hldo.
Could tho nlghtliMi, mitiken ye,
CI unci I hencnth tho mft gray linlr,('mild III" mutnnnd HtHTi-nu- lips,
Move ngnln In pleading prayer,
HUM, ay Htlll tho word would ho,
"Let mo hldo myself In thou--
Mrs. C. K llersmaii was born in
Philadelphia, I'a., febunry 25, ISM
Hor father was Piof, John lCustaco
tvlio conducted a young ladles semi-
nary in Philadelphia fur years Lat
er the family moved tn
where Mrs llersuinu grow to young
womanhood mid received tho
ground work of her education tin-do-
tho lutlngo uf her father. She
later engaged in lunching as tier
profession and slio win particularly
successful iu hor culling until she
reached the ngo of sixty years She
was married to .1. W Ilersmun In
Palmyra, Mo , in which stain elm
spout I he, greater number of ihu
jours of her life. She was ut all
timos nu nativo member nf tho
Christian chiirah Thoso who sur
vivo to mourn her loss nro a dniigh
tor, Anulo llorsiiinn, u btnthur, W.
K. ICustuco of iVichifn, Kan., two
grniidsnus, J. II. nnd A. V Hoselle
of this place, and several nieces and
tlOllll'W8.
SALARY BILL PASSED
The two brunches uf the stnto
legislature have agreed nu a salury
bill for tho county olllcers nnd both
houses have passed it. For this
county tho salaries aro: Short IT
S24UO por annum with SSÜU fur do
puties; for the clerk I he samo, for
the treasurer nnd nssessor $2100
without any provision for deputies;
for tho county school superintend
out .$1500; the probate judge $100,
oacli of tho county commissioners
$100. while the surveyor is to re
celvu $10 por dny for not to exceed
soventylive days.
COMMITTEE
SCORCHES GOVERNOR.
Chief Executive Charged With
rutting Teoplo to Useless
Expense in Sicrrti County
Representativo Election
SAYS HE IS USING OFFICE
FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES
Tho report uf tho committee on
privileges mul elections, refusing to
sent F. M, Uoiorniicz, demoornt, .'
elected iu Sicrrn county nt n spec- -
inl election called by Governor Mc
Donald was last wnok adopted by
tho liouso of representatives by a
voto of 27 to 12. Tho report says
tho governor issued his proclama
tion for n special election, well
knowing Hint Antonio T. Chaves,
who had contested the orginal
cloctiou of Bojorquoz, hnd boon
declnred a member of tho houio
and hud duly qualified nnd taken
his seat as much,
Governor McDonald is charged
with using his office for politionl
purposes nnd 'putting the peoplo of
Slorru county to usoless expenso
merely for partisan onds. The ro
port furthor oharges tho oxooutlve
with attempting to usurp the pre-
rogatives of tho houso by declaring
a vacancy whero no vacancy oxle,
ted, and the election In
Sierra county I? declared, "wholly
Illegal and void" for t lió reason
that "long beforo snid election was
held said seat had been duly filled
by tho house."
''Wo furthor find " continuos the
report, "that the exooutivo in nai-
ling said election and putting tho
county nf Sierra to tho expensa
thereof, was moreiy playing politlts
and that ho well knew thnt no va-
cancy existed nt the time snid elec-
tion wns called and held In snid
district nnd thnt his efforts tn us-
urp tho prerogntlves of this house
in declaring a vnennoy. mid putting
tiio peoplo of Sicrrn county lo uso-les- s
expanse of holding snid election
wns done purely for political pur-
poses, nnd in mi effort to play
politics."
DEATH OF JOHN REILY
John Marion Curry Belly.
little son of Mr. nnd Mis Will
thu
lam
M. Belly, died ut noon Inst Mondny
from tiio effcots of tho severe senld-in- g
he received u few dnyu previous.
Tho funeral services were conduct
ed ut tho M. i. church Tuesday
nftnrnoon the pastor, llev. Lewis
officiating. A large iiumbor of tho
sympathetic friends of the dead
baby mul tho family were In attend-anc-
Tho death of little John is un-
speakably snd Horn February lil,
1012, he had not yot had time tn
understand whnt tho futuro had in
store for him, but In tho still untarn-
ished days nf bewitching babyhood
ho tmntd his Innocent feet upon the
great world's altar-stair- s thatsjopo
through darkness up tn God.'-Tli-
Outlook but expresses the senti-
ment of tho entire rommunlly
when it extends to the crushed and
grief-stricke- n family Its slnrorcst
sympathy In this dark hour of allllc
tiou.
Jntrnli Ilnyward, nn enslun In the
flnlted Htntej army, on lila wny lo rtirt
Ifnrmur. mneta Blmun (ilrty. n reneRuib)
whoMf muñe hnn been connerlril with nil
manner ot airocllU-s- , nlno headed forI'prt llnrinnr, wild liieiwnse from thellrjllnli jrenernl, Hamilton finwardguides him tu ilio fori. At (Icnrnil eheadquarters llttywnrd meets Hene
ICAuvray, who professes to reruKtiltn him.
KltliouKll lis liu no rtcollei-tln- f everhnvliiR seen her before. Iliiye-i- l nlun-lee- r
to rnrry a inesanire for Murmur to
Hnndiuky, where I taniUtoii la stationed.
Tho tmrtliweel Indian Irlho are ready
for war and are only held Imrk by the
reftual of the friendly Wyanduls to Join.The latter are demnndlnic the. return ot
a religious lenrher, whom
they believe to he a prUoner Hay ward
inltalon li to assure the Wyandota that
t tin mnn ! not held hy the noluleis. lleno
naks llnywnid to let her accompany Mm.
the te1l him that alio I aWyandot and a missionary amone
Indiana, Bhe haa been In eearch of her
father Hlie Insists that all" . n rIlavward before, but In a Ilrlliaii
form,
atnrin for
refiwea her request and
the north accompanied by a
rd llrady anil a private soldier.
They come on the trnll of a war party
nd lo encape from the Indiana take ehitl-te- r
In n hut on an Island. Havwnrd llnd
n nnirdere.1 man In thn hut. It lfnc"i
be llnniil D'Auvray. a. former 1; re ni It om-ce- r
who l cnllod by tho Wyandota 'white
rtilKf." Ii,-n- anneiira nnd ltaywaril in
mei ueiure.
by her Inelslauce Ilia wputtied ey
CHAPTER VII.
How whlto hor (acu wnn In Ine
starlight, uplifted to mino. Ono
hand grasped ray sloovo.
"News! ovil nowHl of my father?
"Of llaocl D'Auvray; lio was your
father?"
"VmI vou any 'was'? lio la dead?
I caught Ilio RroiiliiK lintid In mino,
nd hold It tightly In tho grasp of
my fingers. Sho mndo no movement,
but I could distinguish hor quick
lirp.-ithlii- sea hor dnrli oyes.
"Vti ou must Union quietly whWo
! tell you all I know. Wo reached
boro at dusk. Thoro wan a band ot
Indian raiders camped yonder near
tho foot of ttio take, and bo wo
crossed over to tills Island to avoid
them. Wo stumbled upon thla hut
wlilln nroklnr a catnDlllR spot. It was
dark, and apparently deserted. Tho
front door was lalcliod, but unlocked,
.and wo ventured Inside, fooling our
way tliroush tho gloom, until wo camo
to n door leading into mo rear room
Vou know tho nrraiiKomout?"
Bho did not respond, or rcmovo her
ytH from my faco,
"When wo opened thla a huge mas
tiff leaped savagely at us. In tho
darkness ho fnblenod his Jaws "n
Urady's arm tho scout with me nnd
bad to bo killed by n ktilfo thrust.
Then wo procured n light with which
to Hearth, and found Ilio body of n
man lying on tho door.
"Dead!"
have
"Murdered; his head crushed In
rom behind with an ax. Ho was nn
old man. with snow-whll- beard."
"How did you know ho was Ilaoel
P'Auvruy?"
8YNOP8IS.
nuorter-htopi- l
Continued.
"I)y this medal pinned to his
breast," 1 ansvornd, holding It forth
-- n French decoration."
Hho grasped It, bending hor head
o os to sea better, and, for a moment
tmr slender form shook with nn etno
tlon alio could not rcattnlu. Involun
tnrlly I rested n hand upnii her shoal
dcr, hut Ilio touch aroused her. and
she stepped hack, (Handing erect.
"Tho mednl was his: he alwa
woie It. Hut wns flint all? Was with
lug elso found?"
"There was a red army Jacket flung
across a box; but while wo were eat-In- ;
later In tho other room, soiueono
diolo In through Ihu back door, and
ciirrled Hint away1'
Hho raised her bands to her head,
with a gesture of destialr
"I I believe part of what ynu have
told me," lio confessed, her volco
trembling. "It It Is In my heart to
bollero nil. but but 1 cannot. You
are tint lulling m tho truth not all
tho truth. You know ot this house,
yliu you camo hero deliberately, and
add brought your men with you."
"1 deny that, tnadomoluclle. Wo
stumbled upon tho placo by accident."
"Oh. yuw drlvo mo crazy with your
denials!" alio exclaimed passionately.
! will not listen longer. You aro
jBieph Hayward; you admit that
yourself. Not do not talk to mo, or
attempt to atop mot t am going to
illy my father."
I stood aside and lot her pass, yot
fUllowod so sho entered tho door. Tho
Interior was black, oxcept for a slight
gUiw as from a dying flro showing
dimly through tho Innor door. Tho
dead dog laj In tho mlddlo ot the
floor nnd she slopped, storing at tho
erlln shadow.
"I will bring tho light," I said gent.
Iv "It you can permit me to pass.
Ah tho yellow flamo Illumined tho
small room, her gato dotortcd me, to
mat ótico moro upon tho mutlouloss
figure iyiog near tho wall, which
Itrldy had mercifully covered with a
4
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blanket. Sho stood still, her bands
clasped, hor faco llko marble. Still
holding tho candió In ono hand, 1
bent down, nnd draw back gently tho
edge ot tho blanket, exposing tho
dead man's face and whlto benrd. In
splto of his violent death tho fcaturos
woro composed, In no way distorted;
ho appeared llko ono lying thcro
asleep. For n moment tho girl novor
stirred, her nttltudo strained, hor
wldo-opc- tearless oyea on the
pencoful upturned countonanco. It
seemed to in o sho had oven ceased
to breathe. Then sho sank slowly
upon hor knees bosldo tho body, her
head closo to tho cold cheek.
Father! Fathor!" lio sobbed, ae
If In sudden realization of tho truth.
It Is you!"
Her hat had ' Hon to tho floor,
and her wealth f dnrk hair unloos
ened complete!., hid her faco. Sho
liad forgotten my prcseico; every-
thing but her grief. I draw back si
lently, stuck tho sputtering cntullo
on a box, whoro It burned bravely,
nnd left tho room. As I glanced
back from tho doorway, odd shad
ows nickered along tho walls, and
siio still knolt there, u vacuo, indis
tinct figuro. In tho other room I
found a chair, and sat down, staring
dumbly Into tho smoldering fire.
CHAPTER VIII.
Mademoiselle's Story.
In tho Intenso silence, tho gloom ot
that room lit only by thoso smolder
Ing embers, with Schultz Bleeping un
disturbed against tho wall, my
thought could not bo divorced trom
tho lonely girl sobbing nbovo her
dead. Was slid of dual nature, worn
anly nnd savaga by turn, as tho In
stlncls ot two races dominated her
action? Yet this could nover account
for her distrust ot me, her continued
Insistence- - upon having previously
known mo. Ay! and sho meant ill
Thoro was no attempt nt deceit, no
acting In all this; her full faith In
tho chargo vns written upon her face,
found echo upon her Hps. Sho
mo to bo another man, a pro
tended Ilrltlsh ofllcor, a trnitor to hor
people, n scoundrelly spy. Yet sho
applied to 111 in my name. That was
tho strangest pnrt ot It all.
liven na I stnrted toward tho open
door tho girl herself appeared, out
lined ngalnst the canillo flamo. Hho
had bound up tho loosened strands
of luilr, and her dark eyes, dry and
tearless, looked straight at me. I
doubt It sho saw Schultz at all as sho
camo forward, stopping only as her
hand finally touched tho table. A
I watched her, my earlier dolorml
nation died within mn; I could only
wait In sllcnco for her lo speak.
"Joseph Haywnrd," sho said slowly,
tho words rasping a llttln with her
effort nt "You confess to
that name, do you not?"
"Yes, mademoiselle," 1 answered,
my Hps dry, my ejea riveted on her
faco.
"Yet you si 111 claim not to be thn
samo Joseph Ilnyward whom 1 linvo
known?"
"'I am an onalgn In tho army of tho
United Status, and have uever worn
a red coot."
Bhe smiled, but tho smllo wa not
nlttiRolhur pleasant. Then she said
slowly, "Very well; havo It to then.
1 do not In tho least bnllovo you, but
am going to spunk exactly us If I did.
I am a girl, alono, and must turn to
you for help. It makes no dlffcrcnco
now If I am of Indian blood and nn
eestry, 1 am here nlono with you. I
have got to trust you, rely upon your
ttord, ask your aid. ou culm to
know nothing ot mo, or mino. That
thoro may bo no possible mlntalio 1
will toll jou loll you about him," she
pointed backward, with hor bund, hor
volco brooking, "ntid nnu nbout my
self. You shall know all, and then
you will daro protend Ignornnco no
longer. Listen, monsieur. The man
lying dead yotider murdcrod was
my father."
Sho leaned forward, resting her
hands on tho table, for support, tho
volns In her throat throbbing.
"I wish you would nt least confess a
knowledge ot my tongue," sho almost
nlcadcd. "It Is not In English I think.
monsieur, and It Is difficult tor mo to
speak in that language."
"It would bo a pleasure to confess
anything that would aid you," I repllod
politely. "Hut I possess small under
standing of French."
Her eyes darkonod Indignantly, and
she mido a forceful gesture Indicativo
of her truo thought ot mo,
"You continuo to act your part woll,"
sho said scornfully, "even when thcro
Is no longor n nccusslty. Dah! t
desplso this play acting! It Is unwor
thy a soldier. Bo you would have me
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tell over what you already know; you
vould mako mo stand here and
"Madomolscllo," I Interrupted swift
ly, "I ask nothing. All I seek Is tho
opportunity of service. Thoro Is no
truth I am going to deny. To prove
It I will say this you havo remained
In my memory plnco tho first hour wo
mot. I deslro your trust, your friend-
ship; whatovcr jou may tell mo will
bn hold sacred, Inviolate. I will servo
you though you speak no word, give
no explanation. I beg tho privilege."
1 thought sho would nover speak,
standing thoro beforo mo In tho dim
light, swaying slightly, her bosom ris
ing and falling with quick breathing. A
great sympathy welled up in my heart,
and all unconsciously, 1 extended my
hands. Sho must havo socn them, but
sito in ado no responso, but the glitter
ot unshed toare was In hor eyes.
Whnt Is tho uso ot our talking llko
this?" sho said Impottiousty. " T Is as
though wo exchangod compliments In
Montreal. Instead wo aro In tho
with danger all about us. You
aro what you are, nvisleur, nnd I am
a woman ot tho Wyandota. Let all
elso pans; I caro nothing whether your
thoughts ot mo bo good or ovil. I am
what I am; what birth and conditions
havo mado mo. All I onponl to In you
is whntovcr ot manhood you may still
retain. I tell you my story, becnuso
you swear you know It not; then lis
ton, nnd you shall. No, do not move,
but hear mo; I would not do this with
out reason."
She glanced aside nt Schultz, and
then Into tho red embers of tho fire,
her eyes coming slowly back to rest
on my faco.
I nm Heno D Auvray, nnd my father
lira dead thcro In the next room. He
wns nil I bad In tho world, yet I know
llttlo enough of him. Ho spoko seldom
of hl past 1 If o even lo mo. Still, t
havo much reason to bcllevo Hint in
his younger days ho was Intímalo nt
tho Krcnch court. I know ho was a
soldier, an officer ot tho king's guard,
decorated for bravery. Ho never told
me why ho was exiled to this lant
burled In tho fnr wilderness, mndo n
companion of savngc, I nover asked,
although my heart ached lo do so, for
he was not n mnn to bo questioned
lightly, nnd I enrly learned that the
very thought brought mm pain. Hut I
know this, for I saw a letter once, n
yellow, creased letter, which I think
ho purposely mislaid hoping 1 would
see. Ho wanted mn to know, yot had
not tho heart to toll mo. It wns from
a French comrado In nrms, ami there
was n crest on tho paper, mid n great
nnmo signed. I wept as I read, for
thn writer loved tho man to whom ho
told thn story, nnd tho words cntne
warm from his heart. Whntcvcr elso
you limy know ot us, Monsieur Jo-
seph Ilnyward, you havo never known
this. It wns brcauso of n lady my fa
ther loved, n relative of tho king,
her cake ho fought tho I'rlnco do Mil
Her, and killed him In tho royal gar
den. It wns n fair light, but tho king
saw It not so, for 1'. disarranged his
plano, and my father had to Ilea
Franco to save IiIh own life. Then wns
bo proscribed, n prlco set upon his
head."
Sho paused, and sank Into n chair.
bowing her faco upon tho tnble. 1
stood silent, unablo to speak, the
sound of her volco still In my ears
Hho looked up again, dashing her hand
across her eyes.
"I must bo far moro French than
Indian to become no weak," sho ex
plained, ashamed of tho emotion. " "V
Is tho memory ot him lying yotider,
monsieur, with no word no last word
for mo. So It was ho camo to Amer
ica, but thoy would not let him rest
In either tjtiebco or Montreal. They
drnvo him forth Into tho woods, Into
tho camps ot Indians, Ho totd in o
onco nbout thoso days; ot how ho
trnvcrscd tho black waters ot tho Otta
wa and met hardships an tho kreat
lakes, his companions voyngours and
couriers des bols, his only means ot
support tho furs ho could send back
to Montreal. Jiui no mignt not ven
turo there himself, but was doomed
forovcr to a Ufo beyond civilization.
His associations would havo brutalized
him, mado him a fit donlzen of those
wilds, turned him also Into a savago.
but for one thing ho wns a fervent
Catholic. It was this which kept him
ever gentle, sweet and strong. 1
possessed tho passion to save souls:
ho hecamo an evangel to tho Indians
among whom ho lived. Ho was at
Mackinac und Oreen Hay; ho totd tho
Pottawattomlcs ot Chrlet, but they
cast him out; ho traveled to tho vll
lages of tbo Illinois, but tho Jesuits
wcro alroady thcro, and gavo him no
wolcome. At lost bo found a home
with tho Wyandota. At first the task-wa-
not easy, tor they were a savage
people. They 'had tortured Jesuft
priests to tho stake, and flogged the
Rccollote who camo also. Hut my fa
ther won tholr contldenco; ho wont
forth with them to battlo; ho went
with thorn against their enemies, and
so thoy finally llstoned to what ha
said. Ho became tho
whltp chief, and taught them of Christ
Jesus, Thoy became Christians be-
cause they wore proud of him, Ho ac-
complished what tho priests could not
do, nnd kept the tribe at peaco with
tho whites. Tho Kngllsh came, and
hated htm, for he would not enter Into
tholr schcmin, nor permit his people
to. Only once did ho load thorn to
war, against your fJenoral Clark at
Vlncennes.
"Kxllcd and lonely, abandoning all
hopo of over returning to France, or
even civilization, my father finally, to
Increase his Influcnco with the tribe,
took for n wlfo a woman of tho Wyan
dota. Although I wns born of that
union, yet I novor saw my mothor.
who died when 1 was but a bobo. I am
told sho was of fair complexion, but
Jet blnck hair and eyes, tho daughter
of n Fronch trader and Indian mothor,
nblo to read ncd wrlto. My fathor
loved her, and taught her much that
ho had learned In enrly life. Whon
sho died ho sccmod to change, to loso
Interest In tho past, to ceaso to dream
longor of Kurope. Ho boca mo moro
f'tlly a Wyandot. I was brought up in
tho camps ot tho trlbo, living In tholr
wigwams, sharing In their prosperity
and adversity. I played with Indian
children, nnd was cared for by Indian
women. 1 must bavo been ten years
old, monsieur, beforo I first realized
that I was mainly of whlto blood, ot
nnothor raco. Yot when this knowl-
edge came It brought with It sudden
ambition."
Her eyes wero upon the flro now,
nnd Iter volco had lot Its harshness,
"I remember when 1 went to my fa-
therIt wns In a enmp on tho shores
of tho great lake and mndo him tell
mo more ot his own Ufo and the life
of my mother. What he said opened
beforo mo a fairyland. I begnn to
dream and hopo. Ho taught me tho
French tongue, nnd all tho scraps of
learning his memory retained. He
sent to Qucboa for books, and we
studied them together. When I wai
sixteen ha sent mo to Montreal, to thn
convent ot tho UrHullncs, nnd I wan
thcro throo years. Then then the In-
dian blood conquered, and I came
hack. Thn woods called mn, and my
father; besides," sho mado the sign of
tho cross, "Clod called mo to tha work
1 had to do."
"An Indian missionary?"
"To my own people No! I was
of no order what was that?"
Sho aroso to her fcot listening.
CHAPTER IX.
The Return of Brady.
Thcro was utter silence, except for
thn heavy breathing of tho soldier still
sound asleep on thn bench. I could
distinguish no nolso without.
"It was llko a cry, faint from a dis
tance," sho said, nt last, "but 1 hear
nothing now. Did you catch It,
"I heard only your volco."
"Then 1 may havo been deceived.
Ithough I hnvu tho cars of an Indian,"
Homo sound caused me td wheel
about, and I faced llrady, who had Just
stepped within mid closed tho door.
Ills gray eyes surveyed us In one swift
glauco, settling Inquiringly on tho girl,
who hnd arisen to her foci, Schults
nwakcnrd, sat up on the beach, blink
ing sleepily.
"Ilrndy?"
"Of course; nnd who have you here,
Master Ilnyward? A woman suroly,
hy dross lndln.i, nnd by face white.
"This Is Mnmadolsollo D'Auvray," I
epllod, not liking his manner of
speech, "tho daughter of the man wo
found hero dead."
Sho woo not In thn houso when I
left. Oh, ! remember! Tho same per
chanco who was nt Fort llnrniar, the
one you told mo nbout, nnd who threat
ened to follow us with Hlmon Olrty.
Truly, sho must havo kept her word,
for that blank renegado is hero."
"Hero! Olrty? You snw hint?"
"Ay! lit tho Indian camp out yon
dcr. Nor wns that nil I saw. There la
something savago on foot, or I am no
woodsman. I thought thoso dovlls
might havo other quarry, and come
hack hora to lie quiet In hiding, but
nm not so suro now that wo aro not
tho ones sought This girl belongs
with thotn,"
Sho stepped past me, and stood
erect facing him, tho dark cyos frank
ly meeting tho gray.
"Yot 1 nm not ono ot them," she
said slowly In her careful English. "I
am Wyandot: thoso you saw aro Ml
amis and OJlbwas, thtoves and murdor-era- .
My pcoplo oro Christian, and
aro not at war."
"You wcro with them; with Olrty,1
ho Insisted, but In somewhat kinder
tono. "You camo hero direct trom
tholr camp."
(TC lilt CONTINUED.)
Mors Than He Needed,
"At tlie end of five hours and a half,
If you oro In town," said tho Judgo,
"you will bo arrostcd on tho snmo
charge." "You may have flvo hours
ot that back," said tho lawbreaker, "I
can got along with the 10 minutes."
BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
IK ernes"
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels .vhlle
you sleep.
dot a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul tasto nnd foul
breath always traca thom to torpid
liver; delayod, fermenting food In tho
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In the In-
testines, Instead of bolng cast out
of tho system Is Into tho
blood. When this poluon reaches the
dellcato brain tlssuo It causes con-
gestion nnd that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cascarela Immediately ctcanso the
stomach, rcmovo tho sour, undigested
food and foul gnson, take tho excess
bile from tho liver and carry out all
the constipated wasto mattor and
poisons In tho bowels.
A Cnscarct tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. Thoy
work whlto you sloop n box
from your druggist moans your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adr.
It's an III Wind, Etc.
"Poor .Mr. llonnypcckl" exclaimed
Hrowiisoii, sympathetically. "It wnsn't
enough that his wlfo should own and
operatn him, body and soul, Mrs. k
haa now Joined tho suffra-
gettes."
"Don't breathe n word," ropllcd
Smlthson, "but Hcnnypeck la tickled
to death. Ills wire speaks at nil thn
outdoor tneollngs und Is so honrso
when sho gets homo thill sho can't
rnlHo her volco nbovo a whisper."
Puck.
TENDEP TsENSItTve'sKINS
Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Noth-In- fl
Better. Trial Free.
Especially when precodod by a hot
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com-
forting things thoso fragrant supor-cream- y
emollients may do for tho
skin, scalp, hair and hands nnd do It
quickly, effectively nnd economically.
Also for tho toilet, bath and ntirsory.
Samnlo each freo by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Doston. Sold ovorywhero. Adv.
His Fatal Mistake.
'My poor brother," said thn tetlred
bank burglar, "mado n mlstuko In thn
selection of n vocation and llnnlly
starved to death."
That wns tough," rejoined tho ox- -
porch climber. "Hy thn way, what
wus his lino?"
Ho made a specialty nt snatching
purses from lady shoppers," nnswered
tlie other with a deep, broad sign.
ALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Oct a 25 Cent Dottle
of Danderlne Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp.
Tliln, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair U muta uvldunco of n neglected
scalp; ot dandruff that awful scurf.
Thoro Is nothing do destructivo to
tho hair ns dandruff. It robs tho hair
ot Its luster, Its strength nnd Its very
life; eventually producing u feverish,
ness mid Itching ot tho scalp, which
It not remedied causes tho hair roots
to shrink, loosen und dio thon thn
hnlr falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlnu
tonight now uny timo will surely
save your hair.
(let a 25 cent butilo ot Knowlton'H
Danderlnu from tiny store, und nfto.
tliu first application your hair will
tuko on that Ufo, luster and luxuriance.
which Is so beautiful. It will becomo
wavy oud fluffy and liuvo tho appcur
nuco ot abundance; nit Incomparable
gloss and softness, hut what will
piense you most will bo utter Just u
fow weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly seo it lot of lino, tluwiiy hair now
hair growing all over tho sculp. Adv.
"You suy shu Is
"Oil, hopelessly so. Sho Is still
making u collection of picture
I7uMr!d.,v,ylVí:'!17
Muiiy a man turns over a now lent
ono day and turns It hack tliu next.
Hmllc on wash d.iy. Tlint'a when jbu iim
ltcil Cmj H.IR Hlue. Clothes whiter than
mow. Ail graters. Adr.
A rwilly Immlsomu wtmmn Is tins
wliuí mirror backs up htir vanity.
SYRUP OF FIGS
A CHILD S
It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physio Into a
sick child.
I.uok linck ut your childhood ilays.
Ileincmhur llm "iloio" mother Insisted
on castor all, calomel, cnthnrllc.
How joil haled Ihoin, how jou foURht
HRlllllSt tllkillR llioin.
With our children It's different.
Mol hern who cIIiir to tho old form of
physic nlttiftly don't renllio what tlicy
do, Tho chlldrun'H revolt In
Their tvndor llltlo "Insldea" aro
Injured by them.
If your child' Htomnch, liver and
bowels need clcnuslni:, Rive only
"California ttrup of KIrh." Its
action In positive, hut Kcntle. MIIIIoiih
of mothers keep tills bunnies "fruit
laxative" handy: thny know children
love lo lako It; that It never falls to
clean tho liver and bowels nnd sweet-e- u
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
Riven today saves n Kick child tumor-row- .
Auk at tho Blorn for n holtto
of "California Hyrup of PIks." which
ha full directions for hablen, children
of nil Ros and for grown-up- s plainly
on each buttlo. Adv.
Heroic Savers of Life.
If ouo could behold the naipe of the
work of tho In n hIiirIo
Klalice he could see that llieso 2,000
men meet nt n thouxaud stntlons on
(lurk and lonely vítores and exchanRe
brass checkn and lirliiR IIiuko brass
checks with them on their return to
their life stations ns evlde cu that
they had putrolled the const. Never
luis one of thene faithful rcrvnnts
failed to como back promptly with the
check of tho pntrol, unless ho was
halted by n cano of distress and even
then bis fellow patrol, unless bo wan
halted by u cast of distress mid even
then his fellow put rol comes on to
meet him. .Scores of men Klvo their
liven to tho devouring sea lo save lite
and millions of property. Thero are
now -- !'0 HtntloiiH on the pen and lukc
coasts of thn 1'nlted Slates. Thuronro
men In the ncrvlco that huve saved
as many ns 300 lives and literally ev-
ery man In tho service has been tin
actor In ouo or mora of Its 10.00U hern
stories. In 1012 rescue service was
rendered to 1,071 vessels, cnrryhiR ,
S00 piissciiHcrs, tho total value of these
vessels anil their cuckoos bcltiR
OLD SOLDIER WISHES TO
HELP SUFFERERS FROM KID-
NEY, LIVER AND BLADDER
TROUBLES.
r am frequently tintiblrd villi kidney
and bladder truublc, opiilnlly in the
b'priiiR mid Full. Helen n it nld Yetrinn
of the Civil Wur, a little cxpnuum or
nM frtllcH on my Kliln), mid then
I am lnld up with kidney or bladder
I mullir. Dr. Kilmer's Kiviimpltoot una
imiiiinirndcd to me a mimht-- r uf jenrs
K", mid 1 took n mniilicr of bnttlo of it
ninl win iiinin limn pleiiH-i-l with tliu li-
mits. 1 consider Kwniiiplliint the Rreat-cu- t
and brut kidney medicino on the
market nnd it never fail to Rive quick
mult in kidney double, bladder troulde
ninl lame hack.
I)r. Kiliner'a Swainp-Ttmi- t hna done me
fit ninth Rood that I feel if any word of
mine will bo tho mean of relieving any
jiiMir atiffrrpra, Hint you re at liberty ta
Úm! tlila letter na you un fit.
Yours ver)' truly,(IKOlKli: V. ATOllLliY,
1780 Walker St. IXia Jlulne. luwa.
Stale of Iowa I
l'nke County ('
A, It. llamen, a rrtnll dluMatt at tlri
il)', belmi llit duly ilefiiwoa nnd
thai he i well neqtnm4 with
flcfirtto W. Atelile)', who are the nlwe
Hiliiionlal: that "old Arhl) nude and
limnl mid IrotinHiiiial in my nreenee
mid (hat I have aokl id Alrttty Mrt
01 Um Sirmnp Iteot refrrird to In almve
tMtiUMIthl. Alllsnt further aya that
Ucmrc W. Alehloy wa4l known elti-tÉ- l
of tlu eil and an honorable man,
mid that it wn Mr Atihl' limits to
git said ic.limnnul.
II IIAíífilíN'.
Mwerilwd tn in my imwrnr and
will alaa
In iK'fnre nie, IMI- - 3ürd of March,
H I I'IIIMÍ. Sotar)- l'ublk-
' Letter tofin H'tlm,.. -.
J'fffijsilljiin.N.Y. J
I Will Do For You
hJ3u n --iii
BOWELS
Swn)nhieot
itf to Ur. It Untar & Co.,
v., for a sample lite
MUitrltuw aitwitih. Ynn
raealva a luoklrt of valuable In- -
--
- " ttllHA ltMlll ill.. ltl.1..M,M ttt
l lMBI, Whan writitt, h are and man
ttotl tkta papar, lltftilar (iftv-ee- and
H batUas for al at all dme
atatta. Ad.
Oommon Specimen.
Kniahar 1b Janae u tired oualuaa
BOOftat So. lio la n tired Inolt-of- -
i Ittilij.
Wham itawBulK miirmu git n ral- -
t tba tmu lia ib guiuarull tlm
ll atM to ntwktiji u ttib fuel.
MAKE GRAIN ELEVATOR
Cannot Bo Excelled (or Prepara-
tion of Seed.
All Part of Device Can De Obtained
From Old and Discarded Machín
ery Total Coat Is Not More
Than Five Dolían.
My nbtnlnltiR n holt from somconn
who owns n throBlilitK machino you
ran easily mnko an elevator for lint)-illlii-
loosn Brain from ono bin to an-
other or for snckliiR. Tho uso nt this
machino cannot bo cxcolled when tlm
timo for clennliiR seed Rrnln comes,
writes (IcorRo llorsaw of Morn, Minn.,
In Missouri Valley Farmer. With It
ono man can furnish n steady run of
Krnln Into tho fnnulnR mill whllo Iho
other runs tho mill. Tho clovntor also
Is handy for loading Rruln In n wuroii
box. Ono mnn can easily load 100
bushels with It In less than an hour.
To mnkn this elevator you will need
four boards 8 feet Ioiir. planed on
both sides! one secondhand drlvo belt
8 Inches wide nnd 14 feet Ioiir; two
H or 4 Inch pulleys with shaft 12
1 V 1 1
Handy Grain Elevator.
Inches Ioiir and two sprockets front an
old binder, ouo 4 Inches and tho other
as largo as you can Ret It for easy
drive, say 12 or II Inches. I'ut a
crnnlt Imn.t'o on tho larRcr sprocket
If tho elo.aior Is to bo run by hand,
or if by power iiitiiiiro for n small
pulley. The drlvo chain to work over
tho sprockets should ho S feet Ioiir.
Also bracket Irons will bo needed for
plaeliiR tho drlvo pulley on and for nt
tacliliiR tho entlro elevator in tho
Rrnln bin, Tho cost of this will bo
about $5 In nil. For dippers tiso to
mato cans, or ntiythliiR sulliiblu.
Tho boards aro used to mnku
tho hopper spout throtiRh which tho
Rrnln la carried. Tho pulleys nro
placed Inside tliu hopper spout, nhout
8 inches from each end, and tho com
voyor belt runs over them. Tho
sprocket wheels nro outsldo at tho
hopper spout. Tho small sprocket Is
on tho shaft of tho lower pulley, and
tho power Is thus transmitted from
tlm larRo sprocket wheel to tho pulley
bolt, to which tho carrier cniis nro at-
tached. A pointed stick at tho lower
end runs Into tho wheat nnd holds
that end solid. A pointed pleco 12 or
10 Inches Ioiir nt tho lower end keeps
tho hopper workliiR stralRht down Into
tho Rrnln. Tho trlaiiRiilar framo Is
used to keep tho lurRur siuockt wheel
on. This frnmo is fastened to tho
hopper by bolts and Is shaped to lit on
tho Rrnln bin.
Midwinter Hog Feed,
The moat economical food for pIrs
UniTowed In late summoi' to be mar
keted in midwinter. Is nilllfucd nnd
whlnil-bru- slop, In connection with
HTnsa nnd olver pasturo. When tho
pasturo falls, pour tliu slop over lino-cu- t
clover liny, mlxliiR In n fow linnd-fill- s
of llaxsoed meal: this makes n
led and iiourlshliiR food In cold
wmthor scald tho hay. Tho last feed-
ing month rHvo ear corn utter the
slop Is eatu.
Wrong. View of Mitter.
Romo of our lundliiR twlno breed era
duelnro that we may Increase tho early
maturity for iwrk production by breed-
ing yiwiic and Immature ntilmuls,
Ttioiio men vlow the mutter from the
wroiiK alda.
Dad for the Cows.
It ta n mUtnke to turn cows which
are rIvIiir milk nut Into the ynnla in
cold woollier. If stf oxpmed whllo
their stnlls are IioIiir dunned or for
other rPiieons, It should bo for n brief
tlmu only.
World's Deit Disinfectant.
Sunlight is tho world's bust dlilm
factant and narra killer divo It nn
opportunity to do Ita work In your
IiorIioiiso. The nverhRo farm Iior.
hnuae has about halt enough window-sime- ,
nnd this oven Is ofian linpro
urly placed.
ulldlng Up Dairy Herd.
To know the coW Is ono thing; to
pro lit by that kuowledRo Is another.
Testing nnd obtaining n record must
bo followod up by sygtemnlta effort
In wMillug out and building up a herd.
ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
PROPER RATIONS FOR LAMBS MEN OF LAW AT A PREMIUM
No Animal Capable of Giving Better
Returns Than Sheep Cood, Warm
Sheds Ara Eatentlal,
As economical consumer of iourH'
uro and home-Brow- Rrnlns, no nninial
Is cnpahlo of rIvIiir better returns
than tho slieei Mnny farmers havo
found lamb feeding a profltnblo busi-
ness. I'ecdliiR rango lambs seems es-
pecially adapted to many farms where
labor Is nvallnhlo during tho win-
ter, and where ono of thn chief ends of
slock feeding Is tho resulting tnniiurn.
On such farms n band of rango lambs
will clean" up tho fields In tho fall,
utilizo tho farm roughage, and lenvo
it InrRo supply of mntiuto, besides pay-
ing it profit for their food and attend-
ance
(load Inmhn, bouRht early In tho fall,
nnd Btnrtcd to pnsturo and fall for-nR-
may riiIii from ulRht tn twclvn
pounds per head nt very low cost.
Such lambs nro In much bolter condi-
tion to put on full rations of grain, and
will mnko better Ruins than thoso pur-
chased later and pul on full feed at
onco.
Tho lambs nliould ro Into tho feed
lot before tho weather Is cold and
chnuRcnblo. What they will glean
from tho llehls after tho first stormy
weather will hardly offset tho losses
from exposure and dampness, (loud
warm sheds that open toward tho
south nro best
During tho full feeding period they
will thrlvo bettor it kept In bunches of
forty or fifty. In order to do this, tho
shed may ho subdivided, Yards and
sleeping quarters must ho dry nnd
clean, l'o ul air nnd dampness uro two
things that sheep cannot stand. Tho
feed troughs for Rrnln should bo fast
ened securely to tho rncks to prevent
waste. Succulent food adds to tho ef-
ficiency of tlm ration. Hoots nnd corn
slltiRO nro tho best for conditioning
lambs at this timo of tho year.
EGG COLLECTOR IS UNIQUE
Series of Chutes Arranged, Ail Lead-
ing to 8amo Padded Pan No
Danger of Dreaklng.
Ileus need n dark placo tn lay In:
so It Is convenient to build a smnll
hiitiso lor them within a barn or shed.
Hut it is always dllllcult to Ret tho
crrb out of such n laying coop, If It Is
built economically. To overcomo this
obstacle I havo arranged a scries of
chutes, nil leading to tho union padded
' I a nun I Him I
Novel Egg Collector.
pan. Knch nest Is connected to the
main chulo nnd each has n hole In tho
bottom of It and when an crr Is laid
It rolls down to the "cRg-rnum- of my
InyiiiR coop. A smnll doir Into tho
can bo opened nnd tho
eggs taken out without trouble. It
tho chutos nro carefully mndn thero
need bo no duncnr of tho eggs lin-n-
liig'on routo. Technical World.
Grass Is Main Factor.
When wo apply maniiro to tho grass
land wo got tho lever under tho very
center of gravity of tho whole farm
When thn rmbh crop comes up tho
whole farm comes up with It.
tight Poultry Home.
Ilavn a light poultry bouse, admit
ting plenty of fresh nlr without pro
duclug direct drafts of nlr. Tho germs
of most diseases cannot llva in fresh
air or very strong light.
Produce Prime Roasters.
To prodtteo primo roasters they
should bo confined nt about fou
irfontlis of ago In small pens, with
plenty of shade, bo hopper fed with
cracked corn, with n wet mash twlco
a day. 'Ibis will Insuro tho disposition
oí mo tut hi anu tiirougn tho hlrd't
flesh, making oxtrn toothsome eating
Distinguishing Gobblers.
Young gobblers tnity bo distin-
guished front the females by being
heavier, moro masculino In action nnd
oppanrnnco, feathers moro shiny, moro
cnrunculnted on tho head, n dovoltii-iiiuu- t
of tho "ttissel" on tho breast A
llttlo oxportenco will umiblo ouo to
readily distinguish tho soxos
Change Hog Deddlng Often.
Chango tho bedding frequently in
tho IiorIiiiuso. Dampness Is a tronido- -
breeder always and dry bedding a
tor bust results.
Work tor Stormy Days,
Krery storniy day should Lo spent
either In tho woodshed tir lb Die
Legal Lights Were Comrades In Mis
fortune of Man Who Wae In-
veigled Into Card Oamo.
'One of tho boys put mu on to n
llttlo game," snld tho dry goods drum
mer, "and I went nround In sen what
It was like. Thero was aboul thirty
rcNpectiibla looking people In tho room,
and ono of them was trying to teacll
mo the vnluu of tho cards when tho
police broke In and mad o a clean
sweep of everybody. Next morning
when nrrnlgmd nt thn pollco court I
wanted n lawyer, and there was n gen- -
eral laugh In tho court when his honor
replied with a smile:
"I don't know where you'll gel one.
There are sovcrnl In town, but till are
In tho pen with you!"
"It was so," continued tliu drummer,
"nnd things might huvu gone hard
with us had It not been for tho fact
that tho JuiIro was there, loo, hut hadjust stepped out as the raid was mndo.
Nothing was said nhout It, of course,
but ho let im off with n lino of $2 each,
nnd u lot of fatherly advice."
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Drlng Dack Color.
Gloss, Thlekneie.
Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustro to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
ncalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way tn Rot this mixturo
wns tn mnko It nt homo, which is
inussy nnd troublesome. Nowadays,
by iisklng nt nny storo for "Wyolh'B
Sago and Sulphur Hair Homedy," you
will get a Inrgo bottle of tho famous
old I'cclpo for nhout no cents.
Don't stay gray! Try It! No ono
can possibly tell thnt you darkened
your hair, as It docs It so naturally
nnd evenly. You dnmpen n sponge or
soft brush with It nnd draw this
through your hair, taking ono smnll
ntrand ut n time, by morning the gray
hnlr disappears, and after another
or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dnrlc, thick and glossy.
Adv.
Never Grows Up.
"It's rather discouraging to own n
MimUjout," said tho ambitious motor-
ist.
"Why so?" asked tho man who
travels liy trolley.
"No matter how long you keep It,
there Isn't tho slightest possibility of
Its ever Increasing In situ."
The First Cate.
"Where do you suppose the cxpr'
slon 'not In It' nroBof"
"I'robnbly with Adam nnd Kve "
V
ALCOllOL-- 3 PEM CENT
AVefiflablelVíparalionforAs-.slmilalin- g
llieFootloiuincgttla-lin-
I he Stomachs and Uowcls of
Promotes Digcsliort,Cltcerrul-ncssandlks- l
Contains neither
Opiuni.Morphinc nor Mineral
NoTNAncoTic
Ptvn trot, DrSAHvatmzat
lV' --4txStm
,4nin Jlttt
HiimSnd
Apcrfcclllcmetly forConsllpa'
Hun , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
and Loss OF SLEEP
Toe Simile Signature of
The CENTAt'n Company,
NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
lor
WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION
Restored To Health by Lydia
E, Pinkham's Vccetn-bl- o
Compound.
Montpcllcr, VL "Wo havo reat
íuitli In your remedies, j wns very lr--
Sick
rci;ulnr nnd wan
red sleepy
tho time, would havo
cold chills, mid my
hands and feet wmiM
bloat My stomach
bothered mi', hail
pain my sldtt anil
bail hcnilnche most
the time. I.yilin
Compound lia
'dono me lots eood
nntl I now feci fine. I am rcf.ulnr, nw
stomach is belter nnd my pains have all
left me. You enn uso my nnmu If you
llko. 1 nm proud of what your reme-
dies havo ilono for me." Mrs. Maiiv
Gautiiii:ii, 21 KId;o BL, Montpeller, Vt.
AnlloiiuHtUcptiiKlnbloillctlli'lne
must bo admitted by every d,
Intelligent person, that n medi-
cino could not live and i;row In impularity
for nenrly forty years, nnd y hokl
n record for upon thournitd
of nctunl cures, us has Lydln K. I'ink-ham- 's
VcRctablo Compound, without
possessing ,Tcut virtue nnd uctimi
worth. Such medicines must bo lonkeil
upon and termed both standard nnd
dcpcndabla by ovcry thinking person.
If j'on havo tho Hllghtcst lonlit
thnt lijitlii K. IMiiltluim's V:e;(' ta-
ble Compound ivlllliclpyon.wrl to
to I.,viIliili.lMnltliiitiinIcillclii():.
((onllili iitlaljl.jnii, JMnsH.,fornd-vlc- c.
Your )H tor will be oponnrt,
muí ninl itimwvrcil by a wiminu,
mid held I trlctconlldcncu.
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the Momaeli nnd bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
11VER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com-- .
peí n lazy mer lOi
ao its duty,
Cures Con- -
tllpttlnn, In-- ,
diceitlon,
Hendadle."
in
of
E.
of
It
W Or'
and Dlilreit After Entlng.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
W U., NO. 1910.
CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears tho
Viy.c-labi- o
DENVER,
THK CINTAURCOUPANT, NCWVOMII CrTV.
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-
11
ít Culnrrlnil l'nvcr
tu t n kt mr
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In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
HIQTtfHfl?D
tlikbUChuh
SPOHN MEDICAL CO,, tf.WlSV.f. GOSHEN, IND. ü, S. I
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Representativo A A. Sena, of
San Miguel county , shows lio ha a
firm grasp on tho educational needs
of this Hi ale when ho proposes by
tlio terms of Ilia bill introduced in
the house that no person shall bo
appointed or elected principal or
president of nny of tho Institutions
of learning In this slate who has
not been a bona Tide resident of
the state and in teaching therein
for nt least five years prior to the
date of such appointment or elec-
tion As a statesman, tho (cutir
man from San Miguel is a scream;
as nn npostlo of educational pro-gr&i-
ho Is n lucid, lambent, lust-
ro us luminary on the intellectual
horizon. It is understood that
this hill is Htill in the rotnmitteo
and possibly will remain there:
bul, as the Albuquerque Journnl
says, "if our legislators want to
make of I hi? stnlo n jest and a by-
word among tho educated people
of oilier states, let them pass tho
Sena bill. We don't know who is
back of it. It may bo that cor-tai- n
short-sighte- d educators, who
could not hopo to win on merit,
wish to get tho higher salaries
through legislativo restriction We
are loath to believe- that the
bill has any such inspiration For
the future of New Mexico it should
bo proinply killed and every friend
of education in tho state will vnlu
against it, ihould it como ton vote.
It is tho introduction of such meas-
ures, and the support they have
from men who know bettor, that
causes psopln who really want to
sec tho statn go ahead, to dispnir at
lime " And juBt such measures aB
this, nut! the two other measures
introduced by Mr. Scnn and passed
by tho house, providing for bilin-
gual education in this stale vio
lently revolutionizing our school
system nnd endangering the posi-
tion of every teachor in the state
that culls to mind again and again
the assertion of ex Sonntor Never-ide-o
that New Mexico was not vet
rondy to nastimo tho burdens ol
Statehood.
Poor, dear old Santa Fo, with her
crooked, muddy streets, no wonder
there Is n proposed amendment to
Urn constitution changing the moot
llm time of the legislature to the
Stiitimor mouths: it might bo n lit
lie belter, a little more comfort
able. Representatives are poking
fun nt the conditions prevailing In
the slnte capital; nnd while Mr
Rtttherlurd, tho gentlomnn from
Otero proposes a ship purchase bill
so that a lino of mud scowa may bo
established between the capitol nnd
tho various placea whore tho oats
are to bo procured, Mr. Swnn, tho
eertiulent gentlomnn from Quny
dnlroB n (lock of living machines
for tho samo mimoso, which ho be
iiovea will put n little ginger in th
drearv old davs in tho dreary old
town.
President Wilson Is a firm, rn
solute man who has too much faith
in himself to abandon any of hla
policies simply because they are un-
sound, wrong or foolhardy, Ho ia
llko the one time master of Bcliol
college who declared that 'what-
ever is knowledge I know it nnd
what I don't know isn't knowledge "
Mr, Bryan thinks there is too
much speech-makin- g in the señalo
The placo for spo-c- h making, sb
overy one ought to know, ii on tho
Chautauqua circuit, wlinro tbu
orntor gets something out of It.
Spain Is now quito euro that it is
ihh country's duty to rcstoro order
in Mexico. Why so Impatient,
dear neighbor? Hasn't llio presi-
dent just sent another confidential
agent to Mexico to investígalo
rumora of disorder?
According to a report in ono of
tho Washington papers, Secretary
Hryan does not write tho official
communications Hint issue from
his office Is this quite fnir to Mr.
Uryan's office help.
An exchnngo saya tho horoie
young king of Belgium ia another
Joan of Aro. On which basis, if
our jounalistic friend hasn't slight-I- )
mixed the genders, Senator Uar-t- h
must bo another Lydia E. Pink-ha- m
a noble soul.
"How strangely silent ono Thoo-dor- o
Roosevelt is," exclaims an ex-
change- One? Heavens, honoy.
(hero arn't two, aro there?
Sonntor Goro wants to know if
party platform? bind tho candida.
tea rvho wore elected on thorn
Senator Gore ia blind indeed if he
dosn't know thnt democrat ie plat
forms do not bind anybody or any
thing.
II is reported that the woman
sufTrnge law in New Jersey has been
nvalidated by a misplaced comma
As a result, the reform ia in n
commn-tns- e condition.
Possibly tho Now Moxico legis
lature is erring in not enacting
Borne of tho measures before it, but
if ho it is erring on the safe side.
OtiierCommonwcalllia have their
legislativo giants as well ns Now
Mexico The Indiana legislature
is wrostllng with n bill to regulate
tho size ol fishhooks.
A solution of the high cost of
living is in sight at Inst. Cardinal
Gibbons forsees the early routing of
tho end of the world
NOTICE
Parties knowing themselves In
dabtcd to the ('nrriznzn Outlook
requested, when remitting, to
mako rhecks or money orders pay
nblo So tho Outlook or the under
signed, ns we have no authorized
collectors.
Thos O Lti9ter.
Publisher.
GAJIRIZOZ0 OUTLOOK
EIGHTH GRADEPROMOTION EX-
AMINATION
TheStatrt Board of Education
decided on two dales for the eighth
grado examinations, the first to be
April 2nd and 3d, 101ft, and the se-
cond, May 7th and 8th, 1015.
Tho pupils may take their cholee
as to questions on "Dunn's Com
munity and the Cltison" or ''Rob'
ert's Histcrv and Civics of New
Moxico."
Tho questions in rending will bo
based on "Courtahipof Miles Stnnd-ish,-
"Tho Grent Stono Fneo,'
"Legend of Slcopy Hollow, "Tho
Father Land," and "A Llfo Lesson"
Selections lound in Curry's Literary
Readings.
One industrial branch-Agricultur-
Manual Tralnine, or Domestic
Science will bo Included In the list
of subjects for examination.
The rules govcring tho examina
tion will be tho same as used lati
year feoollllty cents, uxami- -
nation will be held at Carrlzozo
Capitán, and nny other dirlrlct thnt
has at loast three applicants on
application of tho teachor of tho
district.
FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES
No moro Mid Winter Examina
tion theldalo other than instituto
examination being changed to Oc
tober, the first Friday and Saturday
History and Civics of Now Moxi
co is added to tho list of subjects
fur applicants for first and second
grade certificates.
"Tho attendance nt the Snn Die-
go Exposition nnd nt the Snn Fran-
cisco Exposition during the sum
mor of 1016 for a period of bíx days
will bo nccopted in lieu of institute
attendnncc, on proper evidence
submitted to tho Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and I lint tho
"State Board would prefer thnt
tho time choson for such attendance
would bo during the meeting of tho
National Educational Association
at Oakland nnd tho International
Congress; Provided, thnt such
teachers make n written report to
tho Superintendent of Publlo In-
struction describing things and
events that they have actually
witnessed, said report not to bo less
than one thousand words."
Thnt the Chatnqiia at Mountain- -
air nnd tho New Mexico Institute of
Science and Education bo given
tho same recognition as was given
them last year.
' Thnt August 11, 12, 13, 1015,
be deslgnnted as Now Moxico Hi In
eallonal Dnjs ut San Diego Ex-
position and it Is recommended by
the Hoard that all toaciiers anu
friends of education in Now Moxico,
be present on the said days."
Mrs. W. L, Gumm,
8upt Lincoln County 8chools
TiirnOver
a New Leaf
By subscribía
for THIS PAPER
CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES"
BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
of each week
Cotnploto Chungo of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.
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I A NEW EPOCH IN THE
M CLOTHING BUSINESS
It is now possible for you to HE$ secure & Suit from one of the Jg world's best clothes makers, made
to your individual measure at a ft
price from $5.00 to $10.00 less &
than you have been accumstom-e- d
to paying for custom tailored $f
M clothes.
j HART SCHAFFNER & MARX ffi
25 have added a custom tailoring depart- - d$
H ment to their factory that is second to w& none in the world that's saying a lot.5 But they will make good if you men will S
H pick a suit from our spring line of sam- - ag;
pies with overa thousand swatches from5 which to make your selection. É
g BE INDIVIDUAL, HAVE THE
m ONLY SUIT IN TOWN ñ6 LIKE YOURS
I Ziegier Bros.
mam ecn bbh
I N. B. Taylor & Sons
u
1
i
--14
m
m
m
Ift
ft
I
m
ft
Thoy cost no more than tho ready mades,
ii j. r r a, o "vfrom $ZU to ijou to your
t B
The Only Hardware in Lincoln County
STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLAN-
KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRICtrrrct riTTHT ia ninMO put a run tnnrt
8
DESCENT GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Eto. Sk
A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
GtiBolino Engint'8, Windmills, Bntbed Wire, Water
Tanks mado to order, all kinds of Shoot
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing. g
In fact we carry everything 39
to be found in first class
Hardware store. $
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
Carrizozo,
Tho El I'obo Herald nnd llio
Woman's Home Componlnn, licitli
hublicntions for one vnr $7ÜÜ
Tlio El Pnao Herald and the Metro
polltnn Ma(;aliiu, both publication!)
fur olio vear !f7 00. Tho Kl Vm
Herald and the Sunset Mngnzlmi
both publications for ono year $7 On
Tin. Kl Paao Herald and the Ameri
can Magazine both publications
fnr nn n vear $7.00. The El Paso
00
measure w
Exclusive
'PHONE NO.
New Mexico
btmzmm W:wm
4
5
í
r
a
U
Herald and tho Sontu Ko New
Mexican, both publications Tor one
year $8
Ml
llio nnovo comutnations nt tho
rttinnrkablo low prices aro good
lemporarly only. Tlierefore, if
you Intend to take ndvautugo of
nny of lhee offers, kindly bo ml
your check or money order In the
El 1'sso Herald, and indícalo which
ono of the offers you tlealte.
1Y THE WAY
(Advert iMmtnt)
As one intimately connected with
tlio Carrizozo high school, and a
member of tlio committea which
drafted the petition sent to the
Sánate and house of tuis state, in
session now assembled, I deem it
wise to not remain silent with
losóme of the insinuations
tu ado in theso column last week
concerning tlio work of this com-
mittee.
Tito article to which I refer is
tlio petition made by the Capitán
Commercial Club to the snmo'legis-jatur- u
asking that no action bo
taken whoroby the Carriznzn high
school should bo allowed to parti-cipot- e
in the county funds appro-
priated for count high school pur-
poses.
One statement, in particular, ap
peals to us as being decidedly
unwarranted; and was to the effect
that, worn tho petition of local
citizens granted it would praotloal-l- y
removo the Lincoln County High
School from Capitán to Carrizozo
Wo supposed, of cotirso, that the
educational center of the county
would he awaro of the faat that)
in tho case of action favorable to
Carrizozo, this school could realizo
only one-thir- d of the funds tho first
yoar. ullowing tho now established
school to fully accomodate itself
to the now order of thlngsnud bo in
no way embarrassed
Tho troublo witli theso gen to in mi
is that they liavo not tlio best In-
terests of tho entiro county at
heart, for tho Capitán school has
had tlt uso of the county high
school funds exclusively at hor com
tnand for the past two years, has
n plant, nnd should
now be entirely able to make an
oxcellcnt showing ns an established
Institution on a "II vo and lot live"
proposition, which is all in tho world
tho Carrizozo people are ndvocatlng
We do not discredit tho logally
established school hdr the class of
work which it is doing.
Hut tho past two yours have been
amply sufficient to demonstrate a
number of pertinent facts. Princi-
pal among thorn, that the Capitán
solinol, with tho entire funds e- -
olusively at Its service, and tho
prestige. which tho name, "Lincoln
County High School" would nu
turally attach to the institution,
has served barely more than one-ha- lf
the number which tho high
school in Carrizozo has been oble
to servo with baro resources of tho
district. Furthermore, statistics
to which all interested parties may
find ready access show that the
section of tlio county which would
naturally scok the Capitán hlgji
saliool. oven tuougli It were not
the county high school, has a high
school enrollment of only 2.4 por
cent whilo tiiat of tho district logi
cally represented by tho Carrizozo
school shows a percentage in tho
high school of 0 4 per cent.
Evidently these facts are tint
mere accidents; there must bo some
reason for them Rut as an obemiro
school principal, devoting my time
to educational work for my ills
trict, and not as a political prognos
ttcatar, 1 must leave this problem
for solution by wiser bunds than
my own. I must maintain, iiow
ever, that tho petition we sent tlio
law-make- of tho state is decided
ly hi order nnd cortalnly the cm
hodlment of fairness, and it Is
straining a point to construe It as
an attack upon any school or sot of
people. Wo might also remark
that if the gentlemen who liavo
taken it upan themselves to keep
centralized in one section the to
sources of the county for higher
ediiiiitlon will give the question an
unbiased examination, with an eyo I
singlo to tho best interests of those
who furnish tho revenue, the situa-
tion will tako on a different aspect
from tho ono they outlined to the
legislature
We also note that we have been
honored with tho title of pioneers
in this business nf dissatisfaction
with existing conditions, but we
would respectfully call attention to
tho faot that there are many other
counties of this state where the si
tuatinn is similar enough to make
this county high school question an
inevitable issue for the present
legislature Wo were asked to co-
operólo with other schools pf the
state in securing needed legislation,
and if we have been tho first to
outline conditions in a straight-
forward manner, we do not object
to tho disliction.
Respectfully vours,
Andrew McCurdy.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(I) y 8TAUTMAK & 1IYI10N)
PATENTS
United Stales to Harry L Hump
lire), The North West Quarter of
the South East Quarter and the
Northllalf of the Southwest Quarter
and the Southwest Quurtar of tho
Northwest Quarter of Sootinn 10
Township 8, South Rango 10 Cast,
1G0 A.
WARRANTY DEED
Hoy 0, Jacobs to Sarah Jacobs
00, East Half of the North
Enit Quarter uud the East Half
of the South East Quarter Section
21, Township 7 South Rango 14,
East uud tho West Half of the
North East Quarter and tho North
East Quarter of the North West
Quarter of Seotlon 1 Township
8, SiMith Range 14 East, and the
Souil- - Half of the North East
Quarter and the South Half of
the Nortlt West Quarter of Section
22, Township' 7, North Runga 14
Eait, 440 acres, '
Seaborn T Qíay et ul to Geo. W
Smith $040 00 Southwest Quarter
of Section 10. Township '0 North
liauge 14 East, 100 acres located
in tho town of Capitán, except
Monk AS which is the property of
Suhool Dlstrlat No. 28
E K. Phillips ot ux to T. W
Watson $300.00 Lot 17, in Block 18
Town of Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Stella Chaven neo West to i) N .
Unnnell, $750 00 That portion of
thn South Half of the South East
Quarter of Section II), und the
North Half of the North EastQuar
ter and tho North Half of the North
-- west Quartor of S :U), Township 10,
South Range 10 East, not hereto
foio sold by John Nowcomb nnd
Andrea Auulla de Newcomb h's wifo
during their lifetime
John C West Guardian of Del
Una West lo I). N. Hontioll,$750 00
All tho right title and Interest of
said minor in ami to that portion
of the South Ilnlf of tho Southeast
Quarter of Section 10, and tlio
North Ilnlf of tho North EastQuar
ler and the North Half of IheNortl
West Quarter of Section 10, Town
ship 10, South Range 10 East, not
heretofore sold by John Nowcomb
nod Andrea A nulla do Nowcomb,
Ills wife, during their llfetlmo
Carrizozo Townslto Co to F E
Richard $110 00, Lots 15 and 10
Block 17t in the town of 'Jurrlzozo,
N.M.
K. E Hancock to Frank Rioh-ards$.1-
00, Lots 11 and 12, Block
17, Town of Carrizozo, N. M.
Loretits Olsen ot ux to Jus V
Edwards $! 00.00, Lut 10, Bloek
A), Towimf Oscuro, N. M.
Ilejtrjco V 8lovor to Oscar An-
derson, $1 1)10.00, South Hair of tha
North lSust Quarter uud the North
OAft&ECOZO OUTLOOK
Half of tlio South East Quarter of
Section 17, Township 11 South,
Range 17 E lC0.f acres.. Igo
South half of South East' Quarter
Soction 17, and North East Quar
ter of North East Quarter of Sec-
tion 20, Township 11 South Rnngo
17 East, 120 acres.
QUir CLAIM BEEDJ
Chas. A. Stevens ft ux to E. E.
Phillips, Lot 17, Block, 18, town of
Carrizozo, N. M.
Jacob H. Fulmcr Jr , to Martin
D Fulmcr $1 00, interest in
10 mining claims in Nogal Mining
Distrl.it known as the Rialto Group
viz Rialto, Expansion, Vonus, Ver-P'- i,
pra.tm Plaoer. Gold Bug,
Gold King, Imperial, Potato Placer,
Twelve- Thirteen Ninety Four.
Atnos, Kticue, Nineteen Eleven,
Dudley Litlio, Jako Graham, Big
Jake, Big Sandy and Mashuwaka
REPORT AND ORDER
John C. West Guardian, in te
estate of Delfina West, heir of John
C. West and Cecelia West deceased,
as to tain of that portion nf tho
South Half of South East Quarter
of Section 10, and the North Half
of the North East Quarter and the
Nortli half of the Northwest qtiar
ler of See. 30, Township 10,8oulh,
Range 10 Last not heretofore sold
by John Nowcomb and Andrea
Anollu do Newcomb, his Wifo dlir- -
ing their lifetime
PROOF OF LABOR
Froof filed on behalf nf C II
Jenkins et nl, Labor inr 1015 en
claims known as W. T. Harris und
W T Harris No 2 of the Harris
Group in tho Bed Cloud (Gallinas
Mis) Mining District.
MARRIAGE LICENCES
Bonifacio Snmnra, 25. In Manuel
it a Mirabdl, 20, Enclnosu, N.M.
LINCOLN
Miss Bessie Martin cpctit Sun-
day with Miss Mary Rohdo at tho
Hulhert ranch.
Fuhuers are buiy eleanlng their
irrigation ditches and preparing for
tl elr spring work.
Tlip couf weather has kept back
tho buds and n far tho prospects
for in abundance nf fruit are ex-
cellent.
A number nf tho young people
ivore expecting o attend the ball
at Carrizozo on the 10th but owing
to lite storm did not go.
About four inr-hn- s of snow fell
hero on Friday night and another
light fall on Sunday afternoon
which with the rain has thoroughly
wet the ground. This witli Hie
heavy snow in the mountains giveH
promise, of n good season for the
farmers
Mrs. .Insólita Montuno, widow of
Don Jose Montano' died la.it week
ami was bulled in lite Lincoln
cemniory inns one by one are
passing away the old residents of
Lincoln county. Tho family have
thofllmpathy of ull their neighbor
trnl murks J eoiirrtihU oUtlmxl or lis
a. toikl moiUI. thrhiuM or iliulua ftlkl il
r..r FRBK SIARCH ixl irt
on ttciiUhilitr. liDk rrfonnoe,
PATENTS BUILD POHTUNEO tor
you. Our f rrr lxj.lu t.llliow. wlut to linrnt
snrf MVt yoM HwtMf Wrttatedtjr
D. SWIFT &
PATENT LAWYERS.
L303 Seventh St., Wsshlr.nton, D. C.
Billiard nnd Pool
m
Choice Liquors,
Hrandics & Wines
SAVE THE COST OF SPRAYING
Jttirtln and Bluebird Should Have
Houses Provided for Them Near
tha Orchard.
Tbe American Bird IIoum Journal
says that farmers and orchardhts can
avoid the cost of spraying fruit trees
by providing the purple mattlns with
a residence in or near the orchard fiad
encouraging these Intelligent birds to
keep down tha insect posts. Tho pa-
per produces evidence to ahow that
the martini protected a cortaln or-
chard to such an extent that great
crops ot fruit were raised without any
spraying at all. It Way bo too much
to assume that the birds will take
caro of all trco posts; the Ban Jose
scale, for Instance, must bo beyond
tho reaoh of any bird. Dut there Is
no doubt about the activity and tho
Taluo ot martins and bluebirds In flnht-in- s
Insect pests, nor any doubt at all
ot the readiness of thono birds to oc-
cupy and take advantage of tbe nlco
llttlo bouses provided for them, pro-
vided tha English sparrows are kept
at their distance.
NOTICE OF PROOF OF WILL
State of Nev Moxlco, J
County nf Lincoln
In tlio Probate Court.
In the Matter of tlio Last Will and
Testament of Edmund 11, Doll, Deceased.
Notice L hereby given that there has
been filed In tlio Probata Cert nf Lincoln
County, N. M. an Instrument In writing
purporting to lie tho lout Will ami Tcfta?
flf I.Mmmul II ltf.ll ilnr.itn.njl lnf
of Cnrriw.o. Now Mexico, ami that the
date not fur the provine nf said Lust VII
nnd Testament la the drat day of tlio next
regular March A,. D , lOlfi Term of raid
Court, the samo being tlio firnt ilnv o'
March, A. I) , 10lfl.
Witness my lioml anil tlio Heal nf said
Court, this 1 3 tl- - day of January, A. D.
10 in.(P. C. Sell)
- ALM211T1I. IIAItVEY,
Clerk.
v
-
NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE C0U8T, LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO
In tlio matter of tlio Eftato of Robert
l'uuvet, Dcccarcd. '
Notlca in hereby given that II, S. linn-tie- r,
executor nf (lie Lam Will and Textn-liiet- il
nf Robert I'snvct, dereaced, han
filed lit k final report oi micli executor,
nnd tlio amo will he heard at tho next
regular term nf mid Couit, and on tho
flint tiny thcroof, the wnc heing tho ttt
tiny nl March, A, I)., I Dir..
All perron having objection! or excep.
lions to suld Html re xirt uro or.lnrrd tu
filo thn with the clerk nf mild Coitit
before thn tinte net fur tho unlit heating
ALBICIIT If. HAItVUY.
County Clerk,
Carrlioio. New Mexico.
Pouted .Inn. 2'.', 1015,
Office nf Traveling Auditor nnd ! Rank
Ivxaminer.
Bantu I'ej N. M ""ch. li, lMfi.
To tlio Hoard nf Directora of tha
Ilnnk,
f'ntriiorii, Now Mexico,
Dentlemen!
The granting nf Overdraft In nny form
or by v HiibterfiiKo will no longer he
rountenntii'fld by thU department. Thin
form nf ncroniiuoilallnii x nut only Illegal
but ia diametrically nppoM-t- l to und
hiuincH priu-lplc- k, nnd you are hereby
ailvlxed that tin netmlttlng of Over- -
drnfta must ho illKcoiilimicd.
You nro rciiicted to nilopt n rennlu
II hi directing that no olllrcr or employ nf
your bank hall pay or clinrgo lr. hu
aroman nl any neposiiiir nny cneck or
other ilriu of Mich ill pool tor. when thcr,,
lire not milllcleiit fund on ilupont to tin.
credit of such dcpnitor to pay tho innta
Thla department I with
thn Comptroller nf tho Currency In thin
movement, nnd for your Information I
beg In nilvln you that that nllielnl hn
iimueil hiiiiilur iuotrlictloiifi In nil imtluiml
bunks;
Verv truly yours.
(Signed) lioWI'.LL KARNKST.
Traveling Auditor nnd Hank Kxniolnur
Parlor hi o innection
Gapitan, N. M.
rtrvf mm mutant
The Capitán Bar
H. I. HAMILTON
ATTORNHY-AT-LA-
District Attorney Thin! JiidlclaMUtrlcl
Ovil Practico in all Court
' i'hoiiM 5 1 . Court House
CARMZBH. i NEW HCXHM
GEORGE 1. IARIER
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
CARRIZBZS, : NEW MEXttf
DR. R0RERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstctrlri
uud Diseases of Children r
Phone 70
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICf
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYER
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE 0AHS, :: NEW MEXICI
SETH F. CREWS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Practico In nil tho Courts
,
OSCURO, : NEW MEXIO0
DR. R. E. RLANEY, 0ENTIS1
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
OR. E. B. WALKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
'nene No. 2i
Carrizozo Nuw Mexin
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
In Carrizozo every Glh day
Phono to
OSCURO. NEW MEXICT
T. E. KELLEV
FUNEflAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED
EMBALMER
Ph'no 00
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
Carrizozo Lodge No 4 , A F. & A- - M
CurrUoio, Ntw Matin,
llrnil.r Onimnnlrnllon. lor ID'S
Jan, 3(1; Feb. '27 Mor
J7 Apr. H Mny VI;
.lime 'M July 'JltAug,
ülHept. 18; Oct. 10
Nnv 20; Pec. 18
II. IS Tine. W M.
S. I', Miller, free
.Carrizozo Lodge No. 30, I O O F
CARRIZOZO, N. M,
Dr. T. W.Whlsnn. N (1.
O T. Nye. fVe
Regular mcntlng 19ir:
.
aih.I third
Friday each mnnth
BENJ. F. ADAMS
Real Estate und Insurance U, S
CominiKslonoi, Notary I'ubllo.
CORONA. : : N.M
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
IIimifiiiMili, Dnarrt, Hlala IjiimI., Contení.
Mltirril Lniiili miJ Wnlrr MUlila.
Inlurmxlnii tliMrfully ftirnUlir.1
Surveying
OSCURO, : : NEW MEXICO
BUEL R. WOOD
ATTORNEY
Kxi'liango Hunk lliillilliig
CAltltlZOZO, NUW MUYICd
0. T. GILLETT
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER AND DRAUGHTSMAN
I'liin.i and ripeeificatloiiH ruruUhed
frto where Contract la Awarded
All Work Ouareiilml
'IMiuiio 0'.'
CAltHIZOZO. : NKA MICXKO
FRANK J, SAGER
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
Agency Estnhliidied 1802
Olilce In Exchitng Hunk
CARRIZOZO, . NEW MUX
L. R. YORK
ATTORNHY-AT-LA-
I'ruelicu in nil court- - nnd thu I!. H.
Und Olliro
CAPITAN, : : N. M
'GEO. SPENCE
"
AVrOll.VUY
in Ilnnk llnllilltit 'I'hntin N). Ill
I'ARUIZOZO : NEW MEXICO
J. L. LAWS0N
ATTO 1 1 N K Y- - AT-- LA W
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
Prompt and cn refill ntlrntloii given In nl
in Linr.ilu ('oUnty
EDWIN MECHEM
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-
(IKNRIUli I'HAUrirB
Olliro nvrr llnllnnd'i Drug
1LIM0G0BD0 , NEW. HEXICJ
R0BT. L. RANSOM,
PLASTERER AND CEMÉltT V0RKER
Ktlinateg fiiriilshed . u all Idmli of ilaier
nn"d cement work
CARRlZUZQ,' NEW MEXICO
IOJJtaUZOSO
WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.
Our stock of general merchandise is large and well
assorted. We buy practically all of our heavy goods is car (
load lots direct from the manufacturers; This enables us to
make advantageous prices to our customers.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited
WELCH & TITSWORTH I
GARDEN PLOTS POR THE POOR
Suggestion Made at Washington That
Anacoatla Flata B Leased at
Nominal Rentals.
Vegctablo garden plot on the Aaa
coitla river fata Car tho m of poor
tamílica of Washington I tbo propo-altlo-n
which baa recently been made
to the comtnlaatoncra by Charleo Itoyle
of Washington. The proposed uso of
the lands reclaimed br tho Anaetostla
Improvement project baa been re-
ceived with much Interest br tho com
missioners and other district ofllclals,
and mar bo the subject of a request
for appropriations when the next es-
timates aro prepared.
The suggested plan calls for the ac-
quirement br tho district government
of the river front, the subdivision of
the lands Into quarter-acr- e garden
plots, and their leiae at nominal rent-
al i to such families as the board of
charities mar recommend. It Is sug-
gested that the cultivation of tho plots
shall bo under tho supervision of the
weights, measures and markets de-
partment of tho municipality.
Superintendent Bhcrman of that de-
partment said that ho considers that
tho plan has great possibilities for
good.
"Under proper direction," ho added,
"the gardens not only could be made
attractive In appearance, but they
could be developed to the point where
they would support many poor fam-
ilies without furnishing extensive com-
petition for Maryland and Virginia
grower "
An act of congress would bo neces-
sary to placo the title to tho land In
the district
RHEUMA TIG
SUFFERERS
8IVKH QUIOK HOJEF
Palo leave almost
u If by nuglc when
begin using
famous old
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica. Neuralgia
end kindred trouble.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops the acbea
ant palos and male
life worth living Oct
a bottle of Drops"
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions tor two.
Don't delay. Demand
Doo'i ac-
cept anything ebo ta
filara nf It Am Jnu.
1st cast ave!? If yon lire too tar
trim, drug store send Qae Dollar to
Swatuon Hheumatlc Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, sod a bottle of will bo
teat prepaid.
.".
OUTLOOK
CAPITAN N. M.
STREETS OF MANY LEVELS
Tima May Com When Multiple Road-
way Will Be Matter of
Necessity.
Fifty years ago tho notion of a
building would have seemed ex-
travagant. Now It Is commonnlace.
Wo havo with us somo prophets who
calk about the' city ót! tho future as a
place of many stories.'' We have now
but one level of streets. They fore--
I tell many lovels, the Portland
gontnn states. Perhaps thero wilt bo
a pi mo of streets for every (loor in
the big buildings. Tho stroets will be
laid on concreto arches and lighted by
electricity. Keeping them clean will
not bo much of n task because no
horses will h permitted upon them,
nothing but asoltne trucks. The
horso, amlabfe and useful creature
that ho Is, must bo blamed as the
gTeat denier of tho streets. When
bo has taken his final farewell of the
world, dirt nd files will vanish too.
Tho need bf somo such modification
In municipal nrchttccturo has bocome
apparent. In n few years It will be
pressing Few slnxle streets are wide
rnough to neenmmodato the popula-
tion of tho big buildings which border
them in tho busy quarters of our cit-
ies. Thero Is always congestion, tur-
moil nnd dpi ay when tho cave dwell-
ers pour out In a body. In caso of n
great tiro thero would be terrible
panic and destruction of lire. Tlcsldea
all that, there Is great loss of time In
continually going from tho top to the
bottom of high buildings. The eleva-
tor servlco is usually exemplary, but
It cannot work miracles.
With stroets connecting all the
tenth stories of the samo city with
ono another tho dwellers at that alti-
tude would constitute an Independent
community. Thero would bo another
set of streets at the fifteenth story
and still other higher up and lower
down, lluslncss would naturally tend
to segregate Its departments on differ-
ent levels and an endless saving of
time and toll would ensue.
'ft
crtK TO INTEREST RAILROADS
Residents of California City Urge
Them to Beautify Their
Right of Way.
At a recent meeting of tree plant-
ers In a California city it was resolved
to request tho various chambers of
commerce In that part of the state to
urge the railroads to beautify their
rights of way, particularly their ap-
proaches to cities, all of which are
slovenly and none ot which are good.
Thu subject of railroad gardening
has been agitating the wholo country
for many years, and It has Anally been
determined that hardy, drought-resistan- t
shrubs offer the best material tor
permanent heautlficatton. It Is not
advisable to obscure too much of the
station or 'station grounds, for obvi-
ous reasons; therefore, few trees and
many shrubs should be used, with very
few flowering plants, for the latter
require caro, and railroads are most
economical In matters whero no direct
financial return Is assured.
Could tho ombanknicnts bo plant-
ed with
drought-resistan- t flowering shrubs and
among these sown seed of nativo wild
flowers, wo would havo a beautlflca-tlo- n
scbemo ot effectiveness at tow
cost that would stand for all timo to
como with a minimum of care and
yet one that would forever
transform present ugliness into tract
of beauty.
For
Sale
'nUR TIME, I
knowledge 1
a&d experience I
k ike prating I
ehhíbcis. I
When you are at net J ol i
thing k Úm line
DON'T FORGET THIS
UtUgUUiaaiai kAMMMMaAM AAM SUf fsataa ? atf stf stftf 4atf lÉflÉfÉsr!KrjTrKraÍi7WsFÍi nvsrVn Bés 'IjnirefVviresnintK
CARRIZOZO TIN SHOP
ED. LONA. Prnn ?
S Tanks, Gutters and Flues. Anything made orrepaired of sheet, metal
W Shoes, Harness and Saddles Repaired
M fIRIT MM MtlTM tf TELEPHONE EXCHANCE
X CARRIZOZO . . NEW MEXICO
H8TKE OF SALE Of CHATI EL IMRTIAK
To all Persons Whom It MayCoarcm'
Notice is hereby given that by virtu
of a Chattel Mortgage made, executed
and delivered by John A. Cates', ot Ceder- -
vale, Torrance County, New Mexico, to
drum Kelly & Company, of Corona, Lin-
coln County, New Mexico, datad the
second day of April, A. D. 1012. and (lied
for record iu the office of thil County
Clerkjof Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
tha sixth day of April, A. D, 1012, at
eleven o'clock a. m and duly recorded
on said sixth day of April, A. D 1012,
In Hook A-- 2 on page 253 of the Record
of Chattel Mortgage of Lincoln County,
New Mexico; and that under the terms of
said mortgago the above-name- d ,mortgag
or agreed to pay the above-name- d mort-
gagee the sum of Five Hundred and no
100 (S500.00) Dollar on December first,
A. D, 1012, with Interest thereon from
date of said note and mortgage, towlt,
April second, A. D. 1012, at the rate of
tea per Centura pel annum, and with the
further provision that "It not paid at
maturity and collected by an attorney, or
by legal proceedings, an additional sum
of ten per cent on tho amount ot this
unto as attorney 'ees." And to further
secure the payment of the above amount
under and by tho terms of raid mortgairo
there is a lieu given by said above-name- d
mortgagor to tho said above-name- d mort-
gagee on the following décribed personal
property, now located In Lincoln County,
New Mexico, towlt'
Ono Clipper well
drilling nuclilno, together with one string
of tools, completo; flush bucket, wrench
ciicle and two wrenches, nnvil and ono
slmlga
And default having been made In tho
payment of the said note, principal, Intof
cat and costs, as provided for In raid
note and mortgage, I, the undersigned
agent of the above named mortgagee.
under and by the terms of the said mort
gnge above set foith, havo taken charge
of said above described personal property
anil at tno present time nave sama In my
powewlon at Corona, Lincoln County
Now Mexico,
Now, therefore, notlco Is licictiy given
that I, the undersigned, agent of the
above-name- mortgagee will offer for
sala and sell at public auction to the high-
est and best bidder for' tosh the above
described property, secured by uch ,
inortcaee. or so much thereof iu will lu.
m me 1 tie- -
Hundred Iorty-si- x and (10100 (1040.00)
Dollar, principal and Interest, nnd Slxtv
four nnd 00-- 100 (Sfll-00- Dollars altor
nrys fees, tho amount duo under
the terms of wild mortgnge. on the said
Kh day nf March, A. 1). 101 In front of
the Oem-ra- l Merchandise Store of (he
Omm, Kelly tc Company Corona Lin-
coln County, New Mexico, on Monday,
March 8, A U. Kiln nt ten o'clock n in
of said day. And nut nf the proceeds
derived from said sale twill proceed to
pay (he amount due on said note and
mortgage, as above set forth, and the
further costs nf this proceeding, and
liftlnnf a nt fttlmllla. If ntiv. will lin until In'
said nhnvc-natne- d mortgagor.
Dated February 2, 1"16.
CHIOS, KELLY A COMPANY
lly C. POUTKIl.
Muungcr and Agent,
THE BANi
IS
BE,
Boemm
THE
- r
MAN
W A 'V- -i ano unes
NOTICE OF CONTEST
017660
eOOtl .
Department of the 'nUrlor,
United State LandOlnce,
Hoswell, New Mexico,
, January 'A 1015.
To Harvey Yancey of Carritoio, New
Mexico, Contested
You are hereby notified that Claud
Uranum who give Carrisoio, New Mexl
co, as hi post office address, did en Janu-
ary 0th, 1016, file In this office his duly
coroborated application to contest and
secure tno cancellation oi yournometieaxj,
Entry No. 0176ÍO, Serial No. made
April 28th, 100 for EJ8WI; NWJSWJ
Section 33, and NIC I SKI Section 32
Township 7 S, Range II E, N. M. P.
Meridian, and a grounds for hu con-
test he allege that you have wholly
aoandoned said claim for more than one
year last past, and that yotl have not
compiled, nor or not now complying with
the requirements of the homestead laws a
regards cultivation and residence on said
entry.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will he taken by this
oflico as having been confessed by you,
and your said entry will be canceled
thereunder without your further right to
be heard thoreln. either before this ollico
or on appeal, if you fail to file In this
ollico within twenty days alter the
FOURTH publication oi thin notice, as
shown below, your answer, tinder oath,
specifically meeting and responding in
these allegations of content, or it you fall
within that timo to iilo in this office duo
proof that you Ijnvo served a copy of yoiu
answer on tho said contestant either Iu
crson or by registered mail. (It this
servlco Is tnado by the delivery of a copy
of your answer to the contestant In per-
son, proof of such service iriust be either
tho Bald contestant' wrltfra acknowledg-
ment of his receipt of the copy, showing
tho date of its rocjlpt, or tho allldavlt of
the icrsiiii by whom the drli-.cr- y wa
msdo stating when nnd where the copy
was ilclivared; If mnde by registered mall,
proof of such service must sonsist of the
allldavlt of the person by whom the copy
was mailed stating when and the post
olfice to which It wo mailed, and this
allldavlt must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for trie irt'er.'
Yrtl should state In your answer the
nercssarv In sat sfv the nmount til kit nnme ran ouico wnirn you
1.
si
the,
M.
sire future notices to be sent to you,
EMM BIT I'ATTON,
Register.
Date of first publication January '.Ml, 1101.1
Dato of second publication l'eb, 5, 101,1
Date nf third publication I'el, 12, III I.',
Date of fourth publication l'eb, IU, 1111.1
Jones Pays the Freight
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Snve 10 to '20 I'er Cent,
Write for drawings and prices
ED. A. JONiiS
R0SWELLL. : NEW MEXICO
4
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We urge thoao who htvo not yet started a bank account with Ua
to START oue. Those who are already our customers know the value
of alwnya keeping their bank balance growing. Money put into our
bunk right here at home stays in our uwn community, and this helps
develope it and helps everybody prosper.
Why send money away when we can increase the value of OUR
OWN property by building tip our own townT
Make OUR bank YOUR bank
Wa pay four per cent Interest on Certificate! of Deposits,
EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
pW'&ffiU'QffiGi'i$&& '&WJ0M'&M$$'W&$)3W."&i oN'T kill Youn home'town kb$QWWW$ff
in
B
V
DI
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...III l, ..f Uní., ......I!ll IU 111 II lili UHIU-l- l .
, tlio luqdichio ho .prescribes ?
Ih faithfully prepared. So .Cl
your ' .prescript luis , J.
hero nccnrnojvis the ' J
rule, tho-Sj- the lonul mcr'tJhnlitWiwIki hfttf ttootl
p.iircsj nre ued nnt
hiiIhIÍIiiiíoii Ih stem
ly prohibited. Send any
timo. Wo are always
ready (o nil prescriptions
ROLLAND BROTHERS g
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc. ?
B CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEX
&&&&&&&&&&&&
vr wrr n r dc di c A ccn $
To correspond with persons desire to
opon tin account.
Wo give 'prompt, intelligent Horvico and
careful attontion t nil business entrusted to us.
Wo guarantee accuracy, promptness re-
liability to all our patrons.
Wo filvn tho bent rcrvlco for creillt In Hits fstalillMiliiR of
btilneni .
Our facilities nro tho boat for colloctlom. None
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, MEXICO
HWMMMNHKlltl.KMN ÍI1HWK fwkiSm: Dtiolieh
AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD and IRON WORK IRON FOIIQI.VO
l'UM. MNli 01-- ' ICQUIPMUN T
Wogoii ami I'urriaKu Hcpnlrn Horno Bluvlng
GIVE US A TRIAL
NEAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO
itm i l i n . in " i(i ( k
CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. Ci. TEXTOR, Proprietor
lancral Transfer antl Drf.yugó busitusu Freight
Baggage, Express delivered u
all parts of the city.
Pilono (i
Protnpt Service
.Hntitl
HEADQUARTERS AT KELLEY
lltllU
where
drug
g
wlio
fc SONS
ColirteniH Trpatiiieat
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STILL ON THE MAP
Ruying Cow Ilido, Sheep nnd Onat Pelts and helling Dry
Goods and Groceries
HOTHb
yhcro
I'I'HI) COHUAL
JOHN H. BOYD
OSCURO. NEW MEXICO
& & i 'r '
1 G. A. WILLIAMS I
&i is
Groceries, Notions, Fancy Fruits and
fet Candies
irfi
fef A Small Mirror Buggy Whip bo given with 30
S1.00 Purohaso, for cash only.
g NOW LOCATED IN OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
OASRIZOZO OUTLOOK
nrnplalfiir
Wlwhrlli ni rVitiltnn Interesting
slbry from n'Uoriiian fnrmer living
IotvaVli6'tclls how lid'
S5t6ü() by patronizing mail
order huiisc.i instead patronizing
rigid where only
ami
butter.
NEW
and
will
each
ífi by ti rid bcfricndcil ' when
jG lié TiMiltl (jut assistance from
other flourco. Tho Riory wno print
S3
n t ii .
on
M
a
: :
iif
lltl
in of lost
over '
him .iltn
no nny
ed In thu Join nal of Commerce of
Now York, Oct. II), 10M, mid no
doubt is n trun story. The story is
its follows:
"Wo farmers need awakening to
the fnct that wo hnvo tinmistnk- -
ably ranched thu period whore wo
inuii ih'ink mid plitu. I inn one of
I lie slow German farmer thitt hnd
tu bu shown, mid I inn now giving
my oxperieneo mat. others tuny
profit, for knowledge is ni'iie u.j3 pensive now than ten years ngo,
M Twenty nine years act) I be
in v fnrin cmuer I luid an
vw . .(ui team snu. iiiruiiure
mostly home ma'do ohalrsi cup
f'K bourd and lounge made from dry
..ra
.VS
iit
or
of
unit oh
ana utir was
í5
good boxes,' neatly covorcd will
ten-cen- t cretonne by my girl wife
We rented eighty acres Doing
boy of good linbits IJgot all needed
machinery and groceries of ou
home merchnnts on credit, until fall
crops were sold. The first your was
n wot seainti and l did not mak
to nny our crcvlitorfl
nnd cxplnlnotl conditinns, pnying
US lllllell H possible, nuil tlli'V lilt
ctirridil tliu bnliiticu over auotlicr
yenr. Thuy contiiiued to iiui-oi-
umrirttp mo until I wns nolo to liny
ítí fnr'y acre ph'co of my own.
"Ah hooii ns I owned thesn few
;;:J tifies Ilia until order houses begun
f I cii.í i II .... ,ii n fin t iil.ii ni.il n in I .in In nl -rii'miun inu ..in iimijiii iiiii.
!!i ly I began riending my loose rluini'e
r
i i
ítilt i tlipin. letting my ncntitits sinud
" "
. i . i
.i ,;j in my uouie town wueie i nun goi
JA
i.iiiiiii- -
ten my nunimmoilntlon wlnin I
needed it.
"We then hod nno of tho thrif
tiest little villages in thu statu-- -
good lino of btHint'Ss in all the
brunches, luerelinutH who vteru will
ing to help an honest fellow over a
Imd year and a town full of puiple
who cuino i wire a week to trade
and visit Our Utile country town
nnpnorted a librnry, Mull nnhool,
liall team, and we luul lug uolehra
tions every year.
'A fiirin urnr n lite town soon
doubles in value I sold my tot I v
JJJ netes at a big atlvaiice and bouulit
an eighty, gradually aildlug to iti ....ni t i.-- .i oiin u ,.r
,11111111 i mm .nú ni i ta in i nu iii'i
'lliiiiil tu Tnivu I tlulli full mi iimifl
of ti"kitiu favoid, and found it eny
to piitionizu the mail order agents
that catnu almosl weekly to our
door. 1 regret to say that. I win
the first in tho county to make up
a neighborhood bill and send it to
a until ortler house. Thmmh we
cot bit everv ntiee in a while, wo
tint in ilni hitbit of sending away
for stiilT
riradiiiillv our iuitoIiiimIm lesaiin.
L.i their stork of nods-- for lack of
patronage I'liniiiy we iiegan to
rnalixe that when we needetl a bolt
tpiirkly for mat'hlnctv, or clothing
for ticknoís or tiuatli, we hud to
wait and sent! away for il, whiuh
wasn't co plcaant. One by ono our
tnerehants moved to niñees where
they were nppieclttted and men of
less enemy moved n lirndttally
our town has gone down; our bus!
nets houses are 'tneky' in apptmr-
anee, a number are empty; our
seh"ils, ehurohet ami walks aro go-in-
down, we have nu band, no II
brnrv nor ball 'earn There Is n
i.i.
liuslness dono in the town, and
therefore no taxes to keep Ihiims
up Hotel Is elosed for Innk of
trnvel. (In down to the depot when
the freight pulls In and voti will see
the sequel in mail order paukages
"Nino years ago my Inrm was
worth SI OS niinero;to tlay I'd have
a hard matter to sell It nt 5107 an
noro. It is too far from a live town
so every fnrmar has snhl thai
wants wants nlacelíll
schools churches wlnrp,V
his chililren can liavo nilvntitagcs
A
jJ;.;
tn a
I have awakened to the
In lielnlnc to town down.
til
m
tu
í:j
í:j
buy Ho
noar nnd
fact thai
null tho
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Eálíng'híeát.bÜffds up you muscle,
A juicy steak will make .yhule.
With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS
Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
Carrizozc, : : : New Mexico
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
BEER, WINES, 'LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special attention paid to Mall or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholesale Price on Soipps Roer
Best Accommodations
All the People All the
Carnzozo Eating House
Table Supplied with
Best Market Affords
ii. oii.Mi: Johnson
nUICK A0KNT8
tor
nme
the
the
OUMi: JOIINHON
Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOB
WE MAKE SPECIALTY MACHINE WORK
Supplied nnil Itrpiilni Tiren aiul Tiihm ltepalrcil anil Vulcnnleil
lliiiiliUiirtiTK llimtvull Aiitmiiobilo Mull I.lnu
CARRIZOZO,
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'PHONE NO.
4 V 4 !
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NEW MEXICO
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Foxworth-Galbrait- h Company
LUMBER
Complete lino of Building Material, Paints,
VarniflhcH, uil-O-lii- it, Boiled and Raw LiiiBeed Oil
!44-- 4 S. brL
HEADLIGHT SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fino Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choioe C'gura.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
CARRIZOZO, . NEW MEXICO
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AIl'R Ml-- tirnhlom I to
A T feed (ho wnrrlur. Tlino
I was when the best cap- -
I Inln U'ni Iwi wlin linnt.
could rub tlio country to
llll tlio stomiichs (if Ills
lighting men; when anil
len lived nit tlio land and grew fnt
when tlio Inrdors round about tlio
were wi'll provided, or starved
wlion tlio fortunen of war or tli needs
of strategy staged tlio fight fnr from
liuninu linbl tnt hitiH. Not no today.
Victuals and vlctorlca ro together. In
tlio Ion caiiipiili',11 big guns and
rlllcs aro loss Important limn
mind bread ami beef. If a modern
army were to attempt to (alio Its prov-
ender from tlio territory over which
It traveled It would hnvo to Keep on
tlio movo nil tlio timo, for In n few
days It would exhaust tlio provisions
of even tlio most forillo countryside
I.lko n cloud of locusts It would cat
baro tlio fields It traversed,
A nation going to war must tlilnlc
first how It will reed Its million men
In tlio Meld. A nailon preparing over
a Ioiib purlod of years for n llfo an '.
death strugglo with Its neighbors
must spend as much thought and
money on Its Hues of military com-
munication as on Its fortresses nnd
armaments. Science, which bus revo-
lutionized ovcry branch ot warfare,
has evolved a commissary systom
which transcends anything dreamed
of by the real leaders of other days.
And tlio men behind tlio fighting Uric,
tita men whoso business It Is to seo
that tlio army's Insntlablo maw Is sup-pile- d
with a steady stream of provi-
sions, aro no less heroes than tlio
mon facliiK death In tlio trenches. It
Is (iiltn as big a Job to feed as It Is
In lead n million men. Indeed, the
mistakes of a general at tbo front may
bo far less costly than tlio nilBtnties
of n commissariat at tlio rear. Oour-br-
and enterprlso may mnko tlio
stniRRlo oven though olllcejs blundor
mid fall to arrive.
Imagino tlio vasttiess nf tlio task of
feeding millions of men on a battle
linn hundreds of mllos long. The ureal
battlo lino In Tranca for weeks ex-
tended over two hundred mitas. Kac-Iii- r
each other on that vast line aro
probably between three and four mil-
lion soldiers. They must Net thrao
siiliaro lunula a day. They must
got plonly of fond, uniirlshliiK food,
and sansd hot. The
eniiooiitratxl rations In use by all
(urernioenti and cuatnninrllv carried
Uy sehllars on the march for oinor-taoaj- r
imrpoeos are not Intended for
ilAfin'tmraut use. The soldier must
luttn n vari ml dlut, consisting of meat
ami brfcitl and voiotnbtes nnd bohío-thin-
to drink nnd n little dessert
naff Mid then pioclsely ns must the
dark or the mechanic or the profes-
sional muí. How does he :iet it?
He wouldn't let It at nil If It ere
not fnr (tie railroad train and the mo-tj-
truck. They bnvu been laying their
mllttmde with tito thought that roma
tar VMl wnr would oonu In which
It wouW be fMtitlnl to inuhlllie nil
their IBM) wUhiftit n moment's delay,
mi more tlietn to tomo point on lliolr
frontiers Therefore they built man
iMUl TrtWHlId rflllroml Huns, (lermany
pMtaltjr sow the need for rnllrondi
btittt tor her nrmr ns much as for her
Hrtllaiis. TliBre woe no snuso In
arrottw nut! trtunliu n itifeMr iidu of
MM tiiilMa ai Úvo liie ttulo lliy built
Mima vm in Mfrr tfieijt in
tew soeoe of war, and artel- - they wn
safely Micro, to transport to them tlio
mountains of piovlslons that they
would consumo.
The railroad, therefore, Is the first
necessity in focdliiR tbo army. All the
countries In tlio war hnvo pood trans-
portation facilities with tlio exception
of Hussln. l'orhaps this Is why Hub-sl- a
has dono less execution so fur than
was expected of her at tbo war's out-
set. Over tho railroad lines of (lor-ninn- y
nnd Franco trains aro hurrying
day nnd nlRlit with stores of food.
Whero thcro nro no railroads lingo
r.utomoblln trucks nro used.
At tfio boKlnuliiR of tho war tbo
countries engaged took over practi-
cally all tho automobiles (hoy could
lay their hands mi. Tho machines
thus tnken havo been used for every
concelvablo purpose. There hnvo been
skirmishes between motor cars
armed with ipilck-flrlti- ruiir and
mounted troops of thu enemy. In-
fantry 'iavo been moved with incrcd- -
Llblo swiftness by means of tnxleubs
which useci io piy in 1110 streets ot
London, Iturlln and l'nrts. IIIr guns
aro hauled by motor tractors, don-- I
orals and staff ollleeni speed from end
In end ot tho linos In racing
cars. Hut, most Important of nil, food
' Is carried by motor truck to hungry
men. llnnvv nir.lnt- - trunks, entmliln nf
carrying several tons each of food, nro
attached to thu various llild depots.
AdJoluliiR tlutso depots aro tlio
lMiknrlos, where thousands of loaves
are linked by day nnd night shifts fur
the men at the ft out. Ilrend mil other
fond are rushod by motor trick to re-
plenishing points Dstnbllslud nt
Intervals behind tho sientid lino
nf troops. Whore roads arii too bad
Tor Iho heavier elilolos, lldit unto-mobll-
dollvory vans or ovan horse-draw-
carls and wngons of oery de-
scription nro ii nod to convey lood to
tho replenishing points. From tbeso
small depots men carry food, broad
and coffeo to the "dugouts" whero tho
llRhtliiR men rost, or oven to tho
tioiiihos, ninkliiR their way to ibeso
ilnugor zones by deep ditches duft for
the safo imssiiRO of men under firs.
The rooking c'luipment of Iho arm-tu- s
has been devised for .nrtnblllty
nnd efficiency Kerb regiment curries
It iwn cooking outfits. On tho march
the reglmniilHl cooks are busy netting
ready tho men's dinners or suppers.
Immense "cookers" nro mounted on
wagons or nulomoblla trucks, gener-
ally tho latter. lCncli coolur holds
gnllQiis of strong, monty slow, mndo
Of bait nlid VBgoinble. Thu Itusslnns
lloro nil outoniubtto MM miction
wliluli consliti of a motor ti olt which
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
cnrrles tho stock of provisions and a
trailer fitted up with n kitchen outfit
rnpablo of preparing food and coffeo
for 2S0 men at ono time, or 2,000 men
In each 24 hours. Ono of tho kitchen
utensils Is n coffio pot; an-
other n kcltlo of 53 gnllons cnpaclty.
Tho IiIr kettles nro Jacketed with gly-
cerin, which cnnblcs them to retain
tho heat, so that It Is only nesessnry
to cook their contents for a short
tlino nnd clump down tho lid. Tho hnnt
Is retained, Just as In tho small tire-
less cookers used by many
Ment must enter Inrgoly Into tho
menu of nil tho armies. Whoro It H
posslblo to get gcef on tho hoof, cither
by piirchnso In tho neighboring coun-
try, or by shipment In cnttlo 'cars,
this Is obtained for tho men, Blaugn
tcred nnd dressed near by and eaten
Immediately. Frozen beef Is niso large
ly used, though dWlcult to transport.
Cnnned beef, dried beef and corned
beef aro In very Rcnornl uso. Canned
stuffs of all kinds nro nvnllablo for
tho soldier of tbo present day. Canned
pork and bcniiH mid rations or com-
bined meat and cereal, put up In In
dividual tins, nro also staplo articles
of diet.
Tho Kngllsh nrmy recently mndo a
chango In tho ration on tho advlco ot
tho nrmy medical board. Tbo doctors
decided that as Tommy Atkins was
doing harder work bo ought to get
moro food, Tho ration Is worked out
In "calories," which nro really heat-unit-
A rIvoii nmotuit of a certain
sort of food will supply n deflnlto num
hor of these bent units, Formerly tho
Kncllsh soldier's dally ration was ex
pected to glvo him 4.000 calorics. Now
It Is to glvo him 0,000. tbo extra thou
sand being Intended to supply him
with onorgy for tbo extra work ho
has to do nnd tho uxtrn norvo strain
ho has to stand. As n bent unit, one
calorlo Bbould supply 1,077 foot pounds
of tnochnnlral onorgy. Therefore, o
soldier's ration should supply 15,000,
000 foot pounds of energy n day,
which Is ten times tho amount of mus
cular onurgy displayed by n man doing
n hard day s work.
Tho fliinl otilcomo of tho war do
pcuds ns much upon tho holding out
of tho food supplies for tho rival
armies ns It docs upon tho endurance
of tho lighting men and tbo ability
of their respectivo countries to keep
tho ranks won filled with recruits.
(lermany, according to reports, has
an Immense amount of foodstuffs
stored up In her granarlos enough, It
was said nt tho beginning of tho war,
to Inst fnr thrco years. Moreover, sho
has Just harvested a bumpor crop.
Hussln Is ono of tho greatest wheat
growing countries In tho world. Sho
Is suro to hnvo plenty of food for her
own consumption, though It Is not so
certain Hint sho will bo nbio to send
her surplus to hor nlllcs, as tho ordi
nary roads of travel nro blocked by
tho Hermans. Knglnml, while her llcot
holds command over tho sens, can
bring almost limitless aunntltles ol
foodstuffs to hor own doors and send
ns much as Is needed, over to her
armies and her nlllos In Franco. This
war, nbovo any war of history, bios
the anulas of nil the belligerents well
supplied with fond, and, still moro lm
portnnt, with very deflnlto and very
good sr.urcos nt futuro supply. It will
tnko n long timo to stnrvo out any ot
the combntnnte to long n time lit
fnct that It li Uglily Improlmblu that
thu war will be ended through hunger.
EXPERIMENT IN TEXAS For Five Years
I wasValuable Light Thrown on Ques Troubledtion ot Fallowing.
with a
No Larger Yields of Corn or Cotton
From Biennially Cropped Land
Than From Annually Cropped
Land Oata Show Increase.
Significant experiments In tho prac
tico of fallowing land hnvo rocuntly
been conducted by tho United Stntcs
lopnrtmont of ngrlculturo at Ban
Antonio, Tex. Thcso experiments, ac-
cording to tho scientists In charge,
demónstralo that tho practico under
such conditions ns provnll through-
out a largo part of Texas Is not
In lio caso did Iho Investí-gntor- s
obtain largor crops of corn or
colton from biennially cropped land.
On tho othor hand, biennially cropped
winter onts did show a slight Increase.
This Increase, however. Is proba
bly not sulllclont to offset certain
other economic disadvantages fnsopa- -
rabio to fallowod land. Whllo tho ex-
periments nro not conclusive, still
It Is bollovcd that thoy throw
light upon tho whoto question
of fallowing for tho ptirposo of Btor-lu-
In tho soli nn additional supply ot
molsturo,
Tho practico ot fallowing vnrlos
widely In different regions. At Ban
Antonio tlio fallowing porlod vnrlcd
from sixteen to nineteen months. Ac
cording lo n widespread belief land
cultivated for this period but bear
Inc no cron would retnln so much
molsturo that any crop raised on It
tho following year would ucnoP.t ma1
tcrlally. Soma ncrsons hnvo gona so
far ns to nsBert that tho nunntity of
molsturo would bo practically doublo
that In land cropped annually. It
this theory could bo substantiated Its
Importance to somlnrld regions is on-
vlous, Unfortunately tho results of
tho recent experiments which nro con
tained In bulletin No. 1C1 ot tbo
United Stntcs department of ngrlcul
turo, entitled, "Experiments In Crop
Production on Fallow Land nt San An
tonlo, Tex.," do not bear out this
contention,
Tho experiments dealt with thrco
crops, corn, cotton and oats, mid cov
ered thrco years, 1911, 1912 nnd
1913. Whllo no explanation Is offerca
for this totally unexpected result, tho
facts spenk for themselves. In tho
casa ot winter onts tho biennial ciop
shows a very npprcclnblo Increase,
but It Is still doubtful whether this
Incrcnso menus renl profit. Fallow
land is not only unproductive, but Its
cultivation actually costs very nearly
ns much as docs tho production ot
n crop,
Togotber with other practical ex
periments In raising actual crops tho
Invcstlgntors curried on a series of
measurements designed to determino
Iho comparativo molsturo content ot
annually nnd biennially cropped land.
Thcso inenHiircmcnts showed that
thcro was only a slight dlfforenco In
tho molsturo content nt planting nnd
harvesting times, whether tho land
had bcou fallow for u long or only n,
short period. Fallowed lnnd shows
a somowbat higher molsturo in tho
pints nt plnutliiR timo for onts but
otherwise tho vnrlntlons wcro nog
llglblo. Humming tho wholo matter
up, tho Invcstlgntors stato that the
results of these experiments indícalo
that biennial cropping, nt least of
com, cotton and onts, Is not to bo
recommended for tho Hnu Antonio
region.
Sweet Skim Milk Is Dett.
Hwect skim milk has over four
pounds of sugar to each 100 pounds
of milk. HourliiR tho milk changos
tho sugar Into lactic acid nnd
tho feeding vnluo by so much
Whllo sour milk will sus'nln Ufo, and
If given enough ot It young nnlmals
will grow, thoy will da much better on
warm, sweet skim milk.
You cannot keep tho pig from
squealing with on empty trough be
foro It.
Do not let anothor year pass with
out trying somo now vnrloly crop on
your farm.
Tho Now York statu foroat nurseries
havo u capacity of 23,000,000 young
trees a year.
Don't cut the ilion of n work horse
The long hairs arc a protection to the
top ot tho neck.
Sheep should he supplied with
fresh water so that thoy can drink
when they want it.
Tho butt way to progress with your
farming ami your würk Is to put your-lil- f
lit tbo nthar man's plnoe and seo
If you cnniiut criticise your own
methods to your advantage.
Chronicy
Disease.
Peruna
Cured me
Sound
and Well.
Mrs. Maggie Durbln, 209 Victory
Bt., Little llock. Ark., writes: "I was
troubled fnr live years with a chronic
disease. 1 tried everything 1 heard
nf, but nothing did mo any good.
Home doctbts said my trouble was
cnlnrrh of the bowels, nnd some said
consumption of the bowels, One
doctor snld be could cure me; I took
bis medicine two months, but It did
mo no good. A friend of mine ad-
vised mo to try Perunn nnd I did so.
After 1 had taken two bottles I found
It was helping me. so 1 continued Its
use, and It has cured me sound and
well. I can recommend Peruna to
any one, and If any one wants to
know what I'crunn did for me If they
will write to me 1 will answer
promptly."
Never In Doubt What to Do Next.
.Alary Jane, n child ot live, "Just
loved" to attend tho meeting of a
West sido church society with hor
mother, particularly so becauso It
mennt luncheon nwny from home.
Ono afternoon tit ono ot these meet-
ings Iho minister was vociferously ex
plnlnlng the needs nt tho church nnd
plans to sccifrn aid, which seemed
fruitless. In despair ho oxclalmed:
"Whnt shall wo do noxti"
There was u thoughtful silence, then
suddenly n sumí! volco piped out:.
"Let s cut!" Kansas City Star.
IN DIGESTION
Time it! Pane's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five
minutes.
Do somo foods you eat lilt back
tnsto Rood, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and causo nslck,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, . Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Tape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Thcro
never was an) Ihlng so safoly quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
bndly your stomach Io disordered you
will got happy relief in flvo minutes,
but what pleases you most la that It
strengthens nnd regulates your stom-
ach so you can cat J our favorito foods
without fenr.
You feel different ns soon as "Tape's
Diapepsin" comes In contact with tho
stomnch distress JtiBt vnnlshos your
htomnch gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.
(Ju now, mako tho best Investment
you over made by getting a largo t
case ot I'npo's Diapepsin from any
store. You realizo In flvo minutes how
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.
Thu wild outs sowerH of the Mono
n go must have bad a Htrcuiious timo
turning mor new leuvos.
Ited Oro. ling lllue, much bettor, Keen
farther limn Ibiuld blue, (let from .my
grocer. Adv,
It is bettor to toll tho pleiislllg
brands of truth when possible.
A Stitch inTirne
Cnldi, fovfM BtitJ Krm iliiMita arepnlly inn in tht kliiiyi tulthiin wmiI; in ronvnWicertct', In(act, nt an tlm whrti amptclon U
nrounftt t a lam, nchlnir buck, r
pa hi it h'atlarhi-a- Ulxilnria or
oM uilin th' mía nf Dunn's Kidney
Tilla la a nuil in timo thnt may a.ot
it rniii ItUli. tllii am.
So nih.r Im la an wMfly utfd at
fr-- (v i Tiiht inli'd tir su c nprulty am-
laful
A Colorado Case
f I52 va 1 - n
U5
STOMACH
Oaear lluM.tit V
Aapeti Ht., THlu- -
.aln Ini'flr W'Tf nr yeaN
:oio.. jni:
attack nf
my bark
ra an J auf- -
ml day nnd
nialit. I Mi had
io tt up ut tilth i
t i th HMn- v
ait?rllun nnd !
w a a in larra t.l-
flnán'i ttl t!hiY
1111 ffxd mt up
nil Hah In ft ahmt
tiiiK VI. n 1
lniv. in it th m
alio i )- i-
i i . r mil ' I to
lM'i. tit ma.
Gat Doana at Any Stora, COa a DosDOAN'SWFOSTEll-MILUUK- CO., Dili TALO, N. Y.
PARKER'S
HAIR UAL3AM
1 nllt .trwuatlotl ot iwrll.
ForHtitortnfColorat.il
Otoutr loCroy or rJd lUlr.wo. immiu ii
Ak onr for rcl
iicl by u
our rutiuc
Mil oí unJ fin .
I'.ll.
l"lu
A real on I
A riik li to buy
not guaranteed bv n re.nonilblo '
you buy our
you net the written guaranleo
oí the world
k manufacturara ol.roolIng nd build
ing papt ra
yM bu the test of time
Buy that last
Iciilfr
limite llio-Uu- r
AinhállRroflnti
Slala Suifareii Shuialaa
Aiph.lt
Paadanlna FallaTa,rd
BuLJInr Caper
guarantee roofing
uicleii roofing
concern. When roofing
largest
materials
Certain-tee-d
Roofing
1-
- pljr guaranteed 5 years
2- - p!jr guaranteed 10 years
3 - ply guaranteed 15 years
Gcncrul Roofing Manufacturing Company
BVirWl turvnl MaitNtlrtitrrra tif llonjlng ami UniMtug Vjr
Ki.TiikCllr tU.l.a rilbluiV rUUMaUa AtUilt ClmliaJ D.lr.II
St. UiU CUclnid KiuuCUr Miaiut.tii SaiFraaclu SullU Laaiai IliaVirf Srlatr
The Token.
Country limine Host ltd arriving
guest) ll'lo .luck' Drove over with
Miss Cuddles, uh? Hipping sleighing,
htlt cnUl going, uln t It?
Jack (chcurfullj ) Oh, didn't notlco
It.
Host All right, then. Coinu In nml
tlntw Unit earring out or your
Judge.
A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACH- E
Saya Drugs Excite Kldneya nnd Reo
ommendi Only Salta, Particularly
If Dladder Pothers You.
When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to loud your stomach with a
lut ot drugs that excite tlio kidneys
and Irritate tho entire urinary
Keep your kidneys clean llko you keep
jour bowels clean, by Hushing them
with n mild, harmless salts which re-
moves tho body's urinous waste und
stimulates thorn to their normul activ-
ity. Tho function of tliu kidneys Is to
llltcr tho blood, In 21 hours 'thoy
strain from It COO grains of add and
wiiBtc, so wo cun reudlly understand
tho vital Importuncu of keeping tho
kidneys activo.
Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces ot Jad Salts;
tako a tablespoonful In a glass of
water boforo breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act fino. This famous salts Ib made
from tho acid ot grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lltlila, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to
neutralizo tho acids In urlno so It no
longer Is a sourco of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.
Jad BaltB Is Inexpensive; cannot In-jure; makes a delightful effervescent
ilthla-watc- r drink which everyone
should tnko now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up tho water drinking,
nnd no doubt you wilt wonder what
bpcamo of your kidney troublo and
backacko. Adv.
Anyway, It'H nono of n man's busi-
ness how old a womuu Is.
Beauty
Is Only Slim Deep
It Is vitally ne-
cessary theref-
ore, that yoti
take good care
of your skin.
ZONA POMADE
if used reniilnrly will beautify and
preserve your complexion nnd help
you retain the bloom ot early youth
(or inntiy years. Try it for 30
days. If not more than satisfied'
you pot your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
DEFIANCE STARCH
la cnnnumlv griming in f.m.r bec.uuo it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and 11 will nut Injure the flni-i- t fabric For
laundry purposes it hi! no equal. 16 oli)ckie 10c. 3 more starch for tame money.
IlKHANCK STARCH CO.. Omaha, Ntbraska
SHIP
I01)R BROOM CORN
TO US ron DEBT RESULTS
CHEAP RJUtóS5CB RATES
LinenAL loans made write UsCOYNE BROTHERS
IIB W. SOUTH WATER ST.. OHIOAQO
For Sale Cadillac
US TtHn- - oar paaarngar is ported cunduion,J!!Lu"'.?,v,vli ''"tuns SftRN, 1530 Sloal SI., Denver, Colo.
Roofings,
like most people,
prove their worth
Iniutallni Tapan
Wall Hoard.
Plailla Itooflnt CamaatAiphall Ctmant
Itoof Coatlnf
Matal I'alnla
Oul-do- Palnta
ShlnaU Slalnf
It.lln.d Coal Tar
TarCoallnf-rit- ch
aicut
tract.
Claim Prophecy Fulfilled.
A conference of lllble students held
recently ut Keswick, N. J rovlved nn
ancient prophecy concerning Kgypt,
the literal fulfillment of which, thoy
asserted, has been homo out In his-
tory. The prophecy Is found In Kzo-kl-
2!): Ill-- r, ami 30: 1. Purt of
It rends nn follows: "It slinll bo
the basest of kingdoms, neither shall
It exalt Itself any more above tho
nations, for 1 shall diminish them that
they slinll no moro rule over the na-
tions . . . und there sliull he no
move a prince of the land of Kgypti
and I will put a fear In tho land of
Kgypt." Since tills prophecy was
written, said one of the speakers,
Kgypt has been ruled by tho lltibylo-tilnns- ,
tho Itomnns and tho Turks,
nnd now It has passed tinder the ab-
solute nwiiy of Knghtnd. Yet Kgypt
once wns the greatest and richest of
the woild's nations,
Latter-Da- Romance.
Miss t'p to Duto (breathlessly)
llnve I arrived In time?
.Mr. Adorer tsullor) I'.h? In time
for what?
Miss Up to Date I hear that you
nuil .Mr. I.ovem aro going to light it
duel.
Mr. Ailorer Wo are.
Miss Up to Dale And It's about
mo?
Mr. Adorer It Is.
Miss Up In Dato It must not he.
Mr. Adorer One or tho other must
die. Wo enu't both mnrry you.
Miss t'i to Date No, but you can
compromise.
.Mr. Adorer--llo-
Miss fp to Date I'lay poker till
one or tho oilier gets nil the money,
nnd then I will marry the winner.
New York Weekly.
Four Thouaand Miles.
A thousand miles up tho mighty Bt.
Lawrence, a thousand miles along tho
great hikes, a thousand miles across
tho open piulrle, 11 thounud mites
over 11 sen of mountains four thou-
sand miles where nailon meets nation
and sovereignty meets sovereignty,
but never a fortress, never n battle-
ship, never a gun, never a sentinel on
guard! thousand miles of civ-
ilized and Christianized International-
ism that Is North America's greatest
achievement A. Macdonald In
the A mollean llovlow of Hovlows.
THREE REASONS
Each With Two Legs and Ten Fingers.
A Hoston womuu who Is a fond moth-o- r
writes un amusing nrllclo ubout her
axperlonco feeding her boys.
Among other things she says:
"Three chubby, boys,
Hob, Jack, ami Dick, respectively, are
three of our 1 casona for using and
recommending tho food, drape-Nut- s,
for these youngsters have been fed on
tirnpc-Nul- s Blnco Infancy, nnd often
between meals when other children
vvuuld huve been given eandy.
' I gave n package of orapo-Nut- s to
a neighbor whose old child was
a Vicnioned llltlo thing, 111 half tho
time. Tho little tot ale the drape Nuts
and cream greedily und the mother
continued the good work, and It was
not long beforo a truly wonderful
chango manifested Itself In the child's
fuco nnd body. Tho results wero
oven for drape-Nuts- .
"Hoth husband nnd I use drape Nuts
ovory day and keep strong and weli
and have three of tho finest, healthiest
boys you can Mnd lit a day's march."
Many mothers Instead of destroying
tho children's stomachs with candy
nnd oke give tho youngsters a hand-
ful of ürnpi-Nu- is when they aro beg-
ging for something In the way of
sweets. Tho result Is soon shown In
greatly Incrcarcil health, strength and
mental activity.
Name glvcu by I'ostum Co., Ilattle
Creek. Mich.
l.ook lit pkgs, for tho famous llttlo
book, "Tho Itoail to Wollvlllo,"
l!rr rrnil flie nlintv Irltrrl A nnone unnriira (ruin (Imp tn llmr, They
mrr grmilur, Irur, nnd lull ot huían alulrrral,
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wf .1. 111 N. iMni..r I nlon .lea.
Colorado.
l.n vigésima séptima roiivonclrin
anual do In Asociación (le Y. M. ('. A.
IrndrA eferto en llouhler, los 7 de
febrero.
Thomas Chamberlain, de retenta y
tres nflos. uno do los pilinetoii habi-
tantes do ITonvcr, eoinltló nucidlo col-
gándose.
I.a propuesta ley de eumpensaclou
para los obreros, ncoucejadii por el
dolicrnndor Carleen, fué endorsada por
la Asoclnclñn do Manufactureros de
Denver.
I.os Italianos residentes de Denver
empezaron rt reunir cierto fondo pnrn
aliviar his condiciones do las victimas
del terremoto en su país.
Jesils (larcla, un Mejicano, recibió
un tiro ni través del estomago por
dos desconocidos en Pueblo. KstA en
el hospital de Buntn Muría, en donde
tiene poca suerte de restablecimiento,
según dicen los médicos,
Kl fttniiir excesivo ile elgiullloA es
a cansa, dicen los médicos, poiiU
l'eter Vtkljnu, do cnarenlit y dos, un
minero de carbon, se cayó muerto do
parálisis del corazón en su cubada en
l.oulsvllle.
I.a (iiuilriigéslinii.prlmoru sesión
anual do la (Iran Ja do Kstndo do Colo-
rado so alirlrt en Denver ron una pre-
scinda de 250. ,n asemillen fué
abierta en el enalto grado por John
Morris do (tolden, ni-- estío.
Kl Auditor de Kstndo Mulnlx ron-tluu-
su trabajo do limpiamiento do
rasa en cu departamento por la iiniiu-elaclil-
del uomhramleuto de .1. A.
Nelson romo examinador do estado,
pura lomar el puesto do It. K, Din-re- tt.
l'n casamiento por poder, ronsttmu-l-
simultáneamente por dos novios en
Denver y dos en la Isla de Java, en
las colonias holandesas, lli.noii millas
afuera, Juntura la Hofloritu Kugeiilu
Cnmpbell de Colorado Springs con
John Pleter chollen.
Con martillos dn dio, libias, siete
aficionados A Ins drogas y cuatro
vagabundo pasando su Invierno cu la
ertrcel de condado, ompe.aiou en su
tarea do hacer pled recitas de pena
Bohro el "iiioutiVt de roens" do tu
cárcel de condado en Denver.
Juzgado por la negunda voz por
nnestuatn do su sobrino Michael Hiijor-vlc- h
fué reconocido no culpable por
1111 Jurndo en Pueblo. Kl acusado ad-
mitió haber disparado cobro su par-
iente, l'eter l.allch, pero alegó de-
fensa propia. I.a iiunrelhi so produjo
aceren do una nota de manutención.
Con siltriiju encendido sobre ella
la Hefioilta Mabel Poder, de die, y
nieto nflos, conló rilando por his
escaleras do la Cnsa de "(lood Hhep-her-
en Denver evadiendo 11 una her-
mana ipie se iiprccurnlm n su ayuda
después do su esfuerzo en extinguir
las Humus, y sufrió iiuemadiiras (pío
causaron la muerte cu el hospital do
condado.
I.a Beflora Anua W. Jiirohsou, funda-
dora de In Casa pura huérfanos do
San Vicente y la Casn do lluen Pas-
tor, y propiciarla del edificio Jacob-so-
y otra piopledail en Denver,
mulló en su cusa, nr, ralle de (Iriint.
después do liuu enfermedad de siete
afioH. I.a Hefloiu Jncobsoii lunfa
sateutn y ocho nflos de edad y naehló
ell llillllmore, Md
Miithlas Roberts, un Ingeniero do
locomotoras dn Tnboriiiish, fué machu-
cado ft muelle ruando un arado rola-llv-
se rompió dentro de tres millas
do Coioiiii Pass, el punto de feriocilr-ti- l
iiiiIh elevado del inundo, y demolió
el tullid del este de James Peak ft unit
velocidad casi temible. Kl arado salló
del canil en una curva y resbaló al
fondo dn unit loma dn treinta pies.
A los (lucilos de perros de Denver
les costó en HUI In suma do SlU-l-
pnrn licencias dn ciudad para sus
acariciados aulnialltoj.
Ku Denvet so discutieron tos pinitos
iue tienden al mujornmlenlo de tu
rara de capullos de corridas en un mi-
tin de lu Asociación do Corridas y
Kxposlelón do Colonido en los cúne-
teles del Club do C'aballeios Jinnies.
Kslubuii présenles doce secretarlos de
asociaciones de exposición de Colora-
do.
Kl temor de (pin su hermano, T. :.
(llonit, (pilen salló do Julesbiiig, el 15
de octubre, del pasudo, murió da
repente en Dourer do tuberculosis 6
ha sido victima do alguna muía aven-
tura, determinó A la Keflorlta (linee
Cox d Ovrcushoin, Ky., ó isrrlblr ni
Jefe de policía O'Neill, pidiéndole ipio
biinine al desaparecido.
I.ns illreeloniB de cuan de Denver no
tienen (pie temer anúlenlo silbllo ó
Inmeitlato en los precios del iun. I.os
principales panaderos lo la ciudad
dicen ipio tienen nliuneeiiaila una can
tldad suficiente de harina puní con-
traer los efectos do un purludo en que
la hnilna pareen ascender fl precios
Janins vistos en ni pasado.
2S&
Acerca de la auerra.
Kl correaponasl del London Morning
l'ost de Stockholm dice: "Durr.iite
Ins dps semanas pasada cinco vapores
alemanes desaparecieron 011 el mar
Ddltlro con todo su equipaje. Hu per-
dieron chocando contra minas."
La nieve cayó el lónes en llélglcn.
cu el norte de franela y en los Voages,
peí o rt pesar do esta circunstancia
hubo tilín batalla de artillería en esas
secciones, aegun dice In comunicación
oficial del departamento de la guerra
en París.
Los aviadores alemanes en fin efec-
tuaron In mucha prometida Incursión
militar cobro Inglaterra y con bombas
procuraron volar la residencia real en
Hiiiiilrlngliniii, rondado do Norfolk, Kl
ltey (leorgo y la Itolim Malla, (iio
hablan estado por algún I lempo en
Sandrlngljain con su familia, hablan
cu eso tiempo regrosado ft Londres
para resumir su residencia en lluck-inglin-
l'alace.
Oeste.
l'mi fueryit ile vurlos cientos óbre-
los han oslado trabajando en lu pues-
ta de 111111 doble lluen do carriles subía
el Unión Pacific riiera do Ogilen.
1'iiu compañía do ciento mujeres
alemanas y nidos refugiados do Tsliu
Tan, China, ipm llenen ahora los
Japoneses, llegaron ft Han Francisco
ft bol do del vil por Korea.
John M. Ilrovver, agente de reclama-
ciones do flete do la Compañía del
Hoiithern Parirle, mulló de (petite en
un sanatorio do Han Francisco de
parálisis de la garganta.
Después de una campana de mas do
seis nflos por el pueblo de Colmado la
Cflmnru de roprcsniilutitcH y el Heu-ad-
votaron el proyecto do ley constl-'uyend- o
Kstoj Partí un parque nación-1- .
1.a ltumley Company, una casa de
manufactúrelos do Instrumentos do
agricultura al capital dn $an,iiiiii,iiiiil
presento en lu corto do distrito de Ion
Keluilos Unidos en Indianapolis un
pullvlón para un recibidor del estudo
de cuentas do lu compañía.
Los decretos Judiciales de Habeas
Corpus para In libertad de .Michael
("Mtickle") McDonald, desgraciado
presidente de los obreros de Minas do
Ilutle; Joseph llrailtey,
de la unión: Owen Smithy William
Winchester, todos condenados A lu
prisión por secuestro de mineros(luíanlo las ipierellas mineras reci-
entes en Ilutle, fueron negados por el
luez Kilckson de lu corlo federal du
distrito, en sesión cu Deer Lodge,
Mont.
Washington.
Kl Presidente Wilson declaró que no
tiene autoridad en Imponer un embar-
go sobre los productos alimenticios
para que se les Impida llegar A precios
prohibitivos.
Kl Presidente Wilson mandó las
siguientes nominaciones do rorreo de
Colorado ni Heuailo: Aspen. Mar.v
; llrerkenrldge, ,1. A. Theobobl;
Curboiiiltile, D. W. Hhorcs; di and Val.
ley, James llrennan.
"Hilly" Sunday, un iiroilleiulor que
recorro el pals parn despettar lu ré,
visitó Washington, pasó A lu Casa
lllnnrn, y habló debilito de C.OOU per-
sonas acerca de "HI (,'rlslo viniera A
Washington." Los miembros del
gabinete, del Sonado y do lu Cftmnrn,(llploialitns, y oficiales del obglerno
nyuilnion en aumcnlar la cantidad de
lu audiencia ipu escuchó el sermóa
plnlorcHco del evnngellstu do pelóla
ul momento en que montaba A In tabla
y dijo ft sus creyentes que "A Dlós se
debe servir."
Extranjero.
l'n choqun de terremoto sacudió Ins
casus de llelrort, Krniielu,
Un terminólo de ru017.il leuilhle ha
snciidhlo toda lu Calnhiln, en lu purto
sudoeste de llalla.
Kl Hunco do Inglaterra vendió
oro. He illco pio lu voittu ospuní Aiuérlca y comprendo iiinnoilii
francesa.
Hermann llomburg, pioeuiador gen-
eral del sur de Australia desdu lítOÜ,
dló su dimisión ft causa del sentí
míenlo nuil AfpiuAn existiendo en ul
pilhllco.
Kl pequeño vapor noruego fuslor
dló contra una mina en ul mar
del Norte. Todo el eqtilpaju ruó
salvado excepto uno que ileliarcó
011 llninburgo.
Los Informes detallados recibidos en
liorna acerca del dmmstio de lerrouioto
en llalla, uiiuienliiti en ver. de dis-
minuir lu lisia espantosa do muertos
y do In destrucción du propiedad. Kl
Mussnggero, después do haber estab-
lecido uiiitobuenu computación dn to-
das las clfius que hu podido I ecoci-
de los dlltrlIllH r nldenu Imal,. !,,,.
liinoluilos, anuncia quo ol nilinero d
miioiius y lixi liKis solo en los Ahrur.xl
es de 3(1.0(10. sin ciinliir el itlati-i- t it itn
Hora. Hnu Antollo lleno 2no uuierlos
y 0110 neriuos; .Mnrlno, i.iiim muertos.
Ctinlstro, nou heridos; Cervino, .100
vlctlnius; Hurgo, fin muertos; Ynlloro-veto- ,
1,61'U. Ku Clvllullo Itovotu, onsi
toda la jioblut'lón escapó, porquo es-
taba txihiij.mdo en el campo euniido
oeurrló ul dwasítru.
NOTICIAS DEL
SUROESTE
WfaL'tii NrniiiflH,r t nU.-- . Narf Karvlca.
Nevo México.
Ilosvvell eslora reasumir sus trabu-Jo- s
do enlosado de las calles ol 1 da
Marzo
Cerca de l.us Cruces so tntp.n plan-
tando millares de Al bolea de adorno 7
frutales.
l.n obra relativa ni paradero do H ll-
vo r City so cstft empozando con In
ya del hormigón y cemento,
"Dad Itnse celebró el universal lo do
su nonngéilmo-cütirt- cumpleaflos. So
cree (pío él es el uiAs viejo resíllenle
de Silver City.
Kl cuerpo de Miguel Murenas fué en
contrado reren do l'ort Wlnguto con
In cabeza aplastada por dos golpes du
iii'iiiko de piro bullado cerní del
K. C. Hlunrl, después du nun ejión
un Ta os, acusándolo do asesinato do
Antonio Muría Martille, cerra do San
Crlstlbiil, al 7 (lo Diciembre, ruó
Kl (loliernador McDonald publicó
111111 proclamación anunciando el tin
do la cuarentena de ganado contra los
estados de Colorado, Arizona, Texas
y México.
Cincuenta agricultores viviendo ul
noreste do Las Cruces han formado,
con cierto milinuro de hombres do
negocio, ln Asociación do Mejoras del
Noresto do Las Cruces.
Hlppo Vtttdcz, del ration do lled
Itlver, ruó capturado por agentes do
policía en Colorado y entregado A los
diputados del condado tic Mora
acusándole de robar gnnudn.
Kl Club de Hanta Fé so encuentra
eu Ins mejores condiciones posibles
desde su establecimiento, según los
Informes fiscales y otlos presentados
ul consejo do sus gobernadores,
Animados por su buen éxttn en el
cultivo do la remolacha do azilcar los
distritos du Maxwell y French han
consolidado sus Intereses y plantaran
mayor superficie el ano presente.
Manuel Abren, do l'ort Sumiiur, con-
dado de Uuadalupe, fué nombrado por
el (loberuiiilor McDonald miembro del
consejo do estado do Comlsloundou del
Agua para suceder ft J. M. Casaos.
Los cazadores del rondado du Clin-ve-
recibieron gran beneficio en s
entregando ul tesorero el uflo
pasado 1,!GH rubezna da coyote, 219
galos montunos, '0 lobos y un' Unco.
Se están haciendo las prepnraclonci
ilccesiiilns pnra eicnvur un pozo pro-
fundo en Wllllnrd. Algunas personas
esperan encontrar un chorro artesiano
y otras el descubrimiento de petróleo.
l.n mina ochenta y cluco en Lords-bur-
tiene 20.1 mineros empleados eu
el trabajo activo que requiero un cou-trut-
do UO.bim toneladas do mineral
do robre pnru ol molino do reducción
cada mes. j
De In rorlo de divorcio al nitor do
nuevas bodas iii cinco dins fué ol
neto sin precedente de Cari Daniel,
quo tuvo un decreto do divorcio en
Clovls. Kl so casó con Subiiii Kllza-bell- i
Tnylor.
Kl Departamento do Instrucción
l'ilbllcu envió A la Honorllu Kiitherlne
D. lllnke, ciudad de Nueva Yotk, lu
petición do piiK do escuelas firmada
por los niños du escuelas do San Jon,
condado do Quay,
Kl Ayiidniito-tleuuru- l llnrry T. Her-
ring lufornin de (pie so hu formado on
Las Cincos una nueva rómpanla de
duardla .Nacional do Nuevo México
quo llovnrft el nombro de "Primera
Compañía Separada,"
La legislatura do estudo comprendo
veinticuatro ganaderos, diez y siete
ubogiulos, nuovo ugrloultorcs, cinco
médicos, tres editores, y el resto
comerciantes, hombres Inter-
esados en los ,'errnciirrlles, hombres
de negocios de iieguros y venta da
bienes,
Lu Compañía Minora y Itefliiadora
do Milwaukee, Tuciiinciirl, fué luccrponida ul capital do no.QDii, siendo
lus acciones de 1.
Las clausulas du Incorporación
fueron preseiitudns on lu oficina de lu
Comisión de Corporación (lo Kstndo
l'or lu Asociación do Jóvenes Cris-
tianos, du Alhuquurquc, una organiza-
ción ron el propóulto de upllrnr las
utilidades que tienen en Indas partos
los rumos de Y. M. C. A.
So presentó una inscripción do pleito
tu lu oficina do distrito do los lista-
dos (luidos en Santa VA por los lis-
tados Unidos contra Itobort Cnldvvoll
y John King pura anular un titulo de
1C ñeros, liiBcrlto en nombro do Cald-
well ft King; también pura tleclurnr el
titulo A lu prnpledud puesto eu mniioitl gobierno.
Hugh Wilson, do dluz y ocho unos, y
trabajando A titulo do "onllor" para
el equipaje do locomotoras del Hunts
Té, rué machucado Imjo lus ruedas da
un curro de mercancías en los patloi
en Clovls, y murió al tila ateniente, Li
Plerun Izquierda fué nmputndu en la
rodilla, y ol brnxo izquierdo fructurnd
Abajo al hombro, r el necho iiningimia
I TOWN I I TALK
Frank J. Snjjcr in spending a fo w
(lli)'i In El l'aso this week on busi-
ness.
Colorado potatoes giirnntccd nt
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading
Company.
Wanted Stock lo pasture, plen-
ty of wntcr, best Brazing in Lincoln
county. Kiiqulro of A. Q. McQoo.
WANTED: a pood second hand
COIItill, leather nr plush uplinlHternd,
leather prefenud. Etupiire Out-
look,.
FORSALIC-O- no pood homo, 7
j'Uiils old, weight about SfiO. For
siilo chenp. Inquire Outlook,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II WhlttltiR-hnii- i
have nrrivrd from El Paso
nnd wo understand will tnnlto Cnrrl-zoz- o
their futuro home. '
FOR SALE-Go- od bliiok Grom-in- n
liny, Call on J. G. Textor
Carrizozo
Wlion in tlio market for Flour
Feed of all kinds, Potatoes nod
Stock Salt, call on Humphrey
Urns. They will bo pleased to quoto
you their prices.
Mrs Geo. E. Alkirc nnd little, son
llobert, of Niniiekali, Oklahoma,
arrived tho first of the week to
spend some time with her sister,
Mrs, Androw McCurdy.
For Salo or Trade Good socond
hand Studebnker auto, 10 horse
pnwer, five passenger. In Rood
condition. Will sell reasonable or
will trade. Enquire Outlook.
N. H. Taylor it Sons havo the
most lino In conl.oil
cookers that are put on the market
Tho Hovonoe stove with all tho
latest improvements,
Hnrry Gallachor was in from tlio
Gullacher Uros, slicop ranch, near
Indian tank on Monday. Ho re-
ports the RrazlnR In bis section ns
bulim very good, and that their
varloiH liprds nro in fine condition.
Little Ella Hust daughter cf Mrs.
A. It. Nuggar, of this city, who
was taken sick whilo on a visit
tn relatives in t lit mountains, is re-
ported as much better, and is ox
peeled to be homo In a fow days.
Miss I'inkio Ilust has been sink
for n few days nnd was not nble to
meet witli her class that was enter-
tained at the Mnrlha WnRhingtnn
party which was given at tlio Ham-
ilton home Monday evonlng. Con-
tributed.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to oxpress our sincero
lo "nr many friends for
t Del r Kindness in oiinrlng help nnd
cnmlnrt
denth of
mother
tiurlng tho illnces and
our mother nnd grand- -
Miss Annie Ilersmnn
,1 II. Rosello
A. F ltosnllo
MRS. MONTANO DIES
Jnscfitn L Montano, widow of tho
late Jose Montano, died at her
homo in Lincoln on Mondnv, Feb.
ifi, 1015. Sho was born April I t,
144 and in the year of 1857 was
married to Joso Montano From
this union 12 children were bom, :t
of whom nre living, nnd nro ns fol-
lows: Nntlvidnd M Wilson, Luis
M. Montuno, Matriz M. Grny
Contributed
BAPTIST CHURCH
IIKV n I.. DAY, I'ulor
Bcrvlrp tifxi 8tlPclay nt tlio recular
11 i)0 n. in., nnd 7:16 p. tn- -
IlOtl, the iimrnlnR hour. ''Adversity."
ever liml nay ailverilty you miRlit
nM to "ilia this incwaRO. If you lmve nnt
liail ailvomlty, ynu cannot intra tlili me.üp. fer jon will have arivertlty sure
atiTno iky. .Inli mid. "Man Is Horn Untn
TfOtiWo, m the Hparkt l'ly Unnaril." So.
torn nnd let in help ymi grt ready for
tbo ium day of mlvenity, as well as helpjuu uwir kii uiki iircKoni nuvornity.Al Minn fin Itllllt flfn fifiin.ttnlji.t n...l
. " , I ' '"IflUVIl iiv it
METHODIST CHURCH
nnv. t. i). LKwm. i..tn
Ilegular viera at tlio Motliodht Cliurch
tomorrow at It a m . and 730 n. in. ThoSacrament cf tlio Lord's Stiptwr will be
aumitiutcrcu niter tlio morning sermon
Come.
PHILATHES AND RELIABLES
Tlie Sunday-schoo- l classes of thu
M. E, cliurch, known as tho I'hiin-thca- s
and tho Reliables, celebrated
tho lS.'kl nnniversnry of tho lirth
of Georgo Washington, "tlio fathor
of our country," at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs II. I). Hamilton Inst
Monday evening. The Rollables
the boys class, wcro tho hosts, and
to them fell tho duty of making nil
tho arrangements, superintending
the decorations, preparing the items
of umuscmeut and providing tlio
refreshmants. They proved thorn-fcIvp- s
equal to the occasslon In
ovory particular. Tho decoratioiiL'.
consisting of llaa large nnd small
and yards of bunting festooned and
drnpod artistically about the rooms
attested to tho patriotism of the
young gentlemen, whilo tho notor
ious truthfulness of our nation's
daddy was brought nut in tho de-
corativo scheme by innumerable
hutchots mute, tablets to tho
memory of tho littlo colonial purist,
Tlio boys, satisfied that thov had
a ploasant aupriso In store for tlio
young ladies, were themselves hap
nlly supriscd wlien oach of the
I'hitnthoas nppenred gnrbod ns
Mnrtlin Washington
Tho pastimes of the ovenlnc con
sisted of n guessing contest, which
tried i no intellects ot thoso present
whilo the amusement of the occa
sion was a nob and what r, wob.
It was in overy sonso of tho word a
tangled web whon ono tries to im
agino some twenty Martha Wash- -
ngtons nnd on equal number of
up todate t wontleth cenltiry young
men in ono eiuantic effort to trace
the ribbon they havo been given to
its end for tho nurnnso of loonttne
tho prizo In one room and thru
another, up to the cei nc nnd
down in tho basement, out In
tlio ynrd nnd through tho garage
they wcro led on their quest for tlio
trophy . It wns great sport, it was
raro fun.
Somo forty-tw- guests wcro nro- -
Font to enjoy tho iiospitnllty of the
iteiianics, wiiicn was "toppod off"
with ice cream and cake bov
sorved refreshments to ns jolly a
crowd as was over brought together
in Carriznzo.
WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY BALL
Tho Washington Blrthdav hull
that was given Monday evoning nt
the Hnilrond Men's Club IIihiha
was woll attended and a most en-joyable timo was had by all.
About aixtv CUPfitM wnrn nrennnt
and dancing was ongnged in until
nftcr mid nicht. tho muslo hnlno
futnUhod by lito Fnrinismi. F.
F Mtldee, tho mutineer, is endenv- -
orlng to conduct Urn nffalrs of tho
club house in n manlier tluit In on.
tirclx H!i,infni-'iir- in tin- - tnilvi m,
nnd the railroad men in uonornl
seem to appreciate his efforts.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to uxiireM our heartfelt
thanks to our friends nnd neighbors
for their many kindnesses shown us
during tlio last illness and death of
our darling littlo boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Heily,
Tho Womans Missionary Socletv
of the M. E. Church met Thursday
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. II.
H Hamilton. Tho subjects dis
cussed were: "Korean" for tho
foreign subjnot and "Mountains
nnd Mines" for tlio homo subject.
After tho program was rondored,
which wns presided ovor by Mrs
E. I), Lewis, delicious refreshments
wore served. A lnrgo number
were present nnd a delightful after-
noon wns had.
.Idlin Wvcllffn Jlidnnn TTnvninnil
nrrlvod on Monday morning, Feb
ruary ', to make his homowith Ilov. and Mrs. Herbert Hay- -
wood. Tim tnnttinr nnd rliltil nro
doing nicely in their cottage homo;
anu miss Hpomnan says tun young
preacher is already talking in Latin
and Qreok. Contributed.
Proparo for the hat suminor days
now, by getting a Itovonoo coal-oi- l
cooketat N, D. Taylor A Sons.
Has all tho latest improvements.
CASRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Character of Clothes
FOR MEN
At this season of the year it is very
meet and proper that our gentlemen
friends, as well as our lady customers,
should be advised as to the
Correct Styles in Dress
We therefore call your attention to our line of
clothing tailored by
The House of Kuppenheimer
The models on display are conservative, yet embody a degree
of cha racier and refinement and are being sold at greatly re-
duced prices preparatory to the arrival of our new spring and
summer line which is now being purchased in the eastern
markets, by our manager, Mr, Bamberger.
Our entire line including Ladies', Men's, and Boys' Suits, etc.
for the spring and summer trade, are being personally selected
in the Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago markets, where
materials and styles are inexhaustable.
You are invited to inspect these dignified garments whether a
purchase is intended or not, and see our new arrivals.
Wo pay tho highest prices for Hides and Pelts that aro being paid in Now Mexico
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST
nnrnrBYaüwnfi iiniá t
rtj-- yrysr. rv cv áí tkv i
CARRTZOZO,
BAMBERGER, Manager
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CM AS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Safo and Rciiablo Transportation Anywhere. Old
and Now Buggies, HacKB and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street
RENTS FOREMAN RANCH
M. H. Foreman, last week rented
bis ranch, near tho mal pals, to A
Q. McQeo, proprietor of the Com
mcrclal hotel, who will niovo upon
samo about March Oth, It Is likely
that Mrs. McGcu will continuo with
tho hotel, while Mr. McGce will
look alter tho ranch. Tho place,
wo understand, was rented for n
period of one year,
N. I). Taylor & Sons have the
best line of Saddles and harness in
Lincoln county; See their line be
fore buying elsewhere.
O. W.
SÍ?
--:
t
THEN PRICE
NEW MEXICO
JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixio, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality if?
Give them a trial and you will j
always use them. $
'Phono 50
